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JOB OFFICE
has the

MOST APPBOVED FACILITIE3

: ,ortb«««ntloi>clemyde«rlptk»10f

PRIimiYG!!

1 GyS(c) 0 5(t, Gi'Bf

m mil sue

FROM

mid ii m 2r &
ALL

Dress Goods, Domestics,
Hosiery, Gloves, Under-
wear, Corsets, Cloaks,
Shawls, Curtains, Etc., for

the next 20 days at 1-4 off.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

t;

Sere and There,

Social Hop at the Town Hall tonlffht.

“Bound hy anOath.'’ - .........

_ By special request the Cheliea Dramatic

8«. Valentioe D^-Tu-d.,, F.b. H,h.

Mlw Sue Howe called on frlenda in thU Snturday evening, February 10 and' *’ ‘ ..... *** 1898

<# W X O
SAYS WE ARE NOT

IN IX
IN SELLING GROCEBIES.

We guunintee to sell you goods as cheap as the cheapest and as good
as the best.

19 lbs Granulated Sugar $1.00.
Good Raisins 8c per lb.

Best 1 lb can of Baking Powder 20c
24 boxes Mutches 25c.

Ann & Hammer brand Soda Oc.
Best Salmon 15c per can.

3 cans Pumpkin 25c.
Sugar Canned Corn 10c per can.
Best Canned Tomatoes 10c per can
7Jbs Rolled Oats 25c.

Good Roasted Coffee 10 per lb.
A Good Japan Tea for 30c per lb.

We also have some great bargains in Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cape, Gloves
and Mittens. Highest Market Price Paid fur Butter and Eggs.

W. F. RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.

R. KEMPF & BROTHER.
BANKERS,CHELSEA., MICHIO-Aisr.

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County.
* . f To accommodate the public we have lately addedMVlDgS onr extensive Banking business a Having*& -j Department in which Deposits will be received

Dsuartment *u 8,,m8 SI'OO and upwards, and interest paid
vami (^jyjcorJing to the rules of this Department

To help you save the dimes, give you a chance to have a
Bank Account, and in this manner encourage you to save
money will on Saturday* from 3 to 4 P. M., receive in the
i'lilldren’t Department Deposits of 10 Cent* and
upwards. Now see how many Boys and Girls can save 10 cents
or more a week. Interest paid after amount equals tl.OO.

Capitalist, Trustees, Executors* Administrators, Guardians, Societies,

Agents and Others,
Having funds in thefr possession for investment or safe keeping or

siting the happening of certain events can make favorable arrangements
^itb this bank fur Special Accounts on which proper rates of Interest will
be allowed to be agreed upon.

The most careful attention given to all business intrusted to us.

Special facilities enable us to receive on favorable terms accounts
°> All Individuals, Firms and Corporations.

The Messrs. Kempf, the Cashier, and his assistant will be pleased to
extend every courtesy in their power to anyone desiring to transact business

this bank. Yours Respectfully,

J. A. PALMER, Cashier. .

FOR FICJE
GROCERIES!

To - -
GEO BLAICHS’

kwP °n h«nd» fine line of goodi, inch »8 pure Maple Syrnp,
Ii"' "T?. french Peaa, pure Extracts, Cape Cut Cranbernes, and a full

0 kaMicd Goods, such as are kept in a first-class grocery store.

0„„ „ „ Chinaware. , r , „ „
yjSauoers, Shaving Mugs, Large Assortment of bruit Hates,

Meal Dishes, Individual Bread and Milk Sets.

„ . Grockery.

^"menUf0Ch^^^Utiful MW d“iR,‘8. Lamas. "

S^lT^cIl.^ St*nd Banquet Lamps— LAMPS— Large aud wd «

GEO. BL.AICH

in Dinner Sets. Large

Rev. Father Coniidlne was on Add Arbor and b vnnn»u-
visitor Wednesday. synopsis.

Fred Freer, of Detroit, spent Sunday
here with relatives.

The blacksmiths are all wearing a very
broad amile at present.

Tlio condition of the sidewalks the past
week was perfectly dreadful.

Mrs. Lewis Conk hot been quite 111 this
week with nervous prostration.

W. P Schenk and John Met .el lan were
Stockbrldgc visitors last Tuesday

*It Is said that the everlasting vient big
hoop skirt is coming Into style again.

Mr*. Byron Wight, of DetrolUs visiting
relatives and friends here this wBk. „

Mina Pearl Davis has taken Miss Matie
Stimsons place in the telephone office.

The C. L. 8 C., will meet at the resi-
dence of Mrs. E. L. Negus next Monday
evening.

Miss Nellie Lownsbury,of Ypsllanti, Is
being entertained by her sister, Mrs. H. I.
Davis, of East street.

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of R. Kempf <k Bro.,
bankers, on first page.

B. Steinbacb has purchased a handsome
span of work horses They are bay in
color and weigh 3800 pounds.

Died, Thursday, Feb. 9. 1893. at the
homo of his mother, in this village, Mr.
Flizloon Barms, aged 85 years.

The general absence of sickners has made
It possible for numerous parties, sleigh-
loads, hops, etc., to be enjoyed.

Mrs. Avery gnd daughter, Miss Edith,
of Kalamazoo, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Bacon, of Orchard street.

A new swindle under the name of "black
oats" is going the rounds of Monroe county
It is a kin of the Bohemian oat swindle.

While unloading logs at the mill Tues-
day, J Harris, of Lima, had one of his
hands badly smashed by a log rolling on it.

It Is noted by an agricultural paper, that
the number of sheep In this country, In-
creased last year, more than a million and
a half.

Frank J. Riggs was in town Saturday
on legal business in the case of Geo M.
Alford vs. John Nollard, before Justice
Lehman.

Wc see by the voting list for the Journal’s
free trips to the World’s fair, that Geo. A.
BeGole has 187 vote* aod Miss Elizabeth
Depew 80.

It is said that on a clear frosty night a
man can see 8,000 stare. But when be slips
on a frosty pavement he sometimes sees
more than that number.

Lcota Becker, great lady commander,
and Anna Carton, state organizer, instituted
a tent of Lady Maccabees here this week,
with. 88 charter members.

Died, at his home in this village, Feb.
7th, 1898, Mr. Matthew Farrell, aged

, 10*0.

The following is the cast of charactera

CHARACTERS.
Ellas Amsden ................. O S Laird
Jacob Johnson  ....... J. W . Tan Hiper
Seth Ranoolph ............ Will CampbelT
Philip Raymond .......... Andros Guide
Edward LoRoy ........... Jake Homme]

......... . ........ Ralph Timelier
prucilla Johnson ..... . ..... Myrta Hagan
Lucy Snuff .............. Lila Campbell
Mrs. Raymond ... ......... Lucy Stephens
Mabel Raymond ........ Lizzie Hammond

TKorais.
act. i.

Scene 1. The cave. The storm. Bound
by an Oath.

ACT II.

Scerr 1. Five ycara have elapaed. Sambo
in trouble. Seth make* things lively.
Drucilla protest*.

Scknk 2. Sambo and Lucy.
Scene 8. Philip’s home. Jacob appears.

Ellas Amsden, the boy ye Bound Cy an
Oath.

act in.

Scene 1. The old mill.
fr'CENE 2. Sambo and Lucy agaio.
Scene 8. Jacob Johnson at home.

act nr.

Scene 1 Parlor in Jacob’s house. "I
will burn them both together in the Mill.’’

Scene 2. Highway. Turned Into the
streets. A friend in need, etc.

Scene 8. Lucy’s home.
Scene 4. Highway. Jacob started to
buro the mill.

Scene 5. Interior of mill. "I will kill
myself and reveal the oath.’’ The
drugged wine. *T am lost! loatl" Jacob
fires the mill. Storm, fire and smoke.
A double rescue. Let me speak.

act v.

Scene 1 Room in Lucy’s house. Off to
the rescue.

Scene 2. A wood. "Place me where the
birds can sing over me, and where streaks
of sunshine can reach my grave.”

Scenes. Parlor in Jacob’s house. The
dove in the eagle’s claws. Elias to the
rescue. Philip and Mrs. Raymond.
Arrival of Edward. Mabel saved. Jacob
In the toils. A happy termination.

Good orchestra in attendance. Admis-
sion 15 cents. Children 10 cents. Reserved
scats without extra charge at J. S.
CummlngV)

Chaim TTaloa lohoola.

sniumn
IS JUST ABOUT

D-TT-EK
Do yon get yonr due*, or do

you not?

Do You
Want ’Em?

You want all you pay for certainly.

Do you always get

that?

Remember
That much is guaranteed at the

Bank Drug Stow.

For every cent that yon leave at
their counters yon may rest

assured you have

got

Value

M Received.
We wish to call your attention to

onr prices on such

articles as

Lamp Chimneys,
Clothes-pins,

Matches,

Taels,
Lantern Globes,

Canned Goods,
In addition to our complete line

l

CHOICE
Family Groceries.

sReport to th. niODtU .nd'Hg Not .28, GLAZIER S CO.
Whole number enrolled ...... . ............ 880
Aggregate tardiness ........................ 41

Number of non-resident pupils. ......... 88
No. of pupils neither absent nor tardy 150

A. A. Hall, Supt.

Including ail who have not been tardy,
and whose standings in scholarship, atten-
dance and deportment have been 90 or
above. The blur indicates that the pupil
has not been absent.

HIGH SCHOOL.
Minnie Allyu* iLucy Leach

Nora Miller

about 00 years. The funeral was held
from St. Mary’s church this forenoon.

The anti-crinoline leagues are springing
up all over the country, and the men are
making dire threats if the fashion of wear-
ing the abominable hoopskirts is revived.

Horses might be so cheap that owners
could not give them away by throwing in
tiie haltar, and yet somebody would sneak
through the corral fence ana steal them at
the risk of banging.

Lent begins Feb. 15and ends with Easter
Sunday, April 2: Washington’s birthday,
Feb. 22, Is on Wednesday; St. Patrick's
day. March 17, on Friday; 4th of July on
Tuesday; labor day, Monday Sept. 4.

The pilgrimage of the Knights Templar
of Ann Arbor commandery to Jackson
took place Wednesday. The following
Sir Knights from this village attendea:
H. 8. Holmes. H. M. Woods and C. T.
Conklin.

A party of forty young people from this
village drove out to Jas. Weaver’s last
Tuesday evening and made his ton, Edward
the victim of one of the pleasantest surprise
parties of the season, It being the 21st
anniversary of his birth.

An exchange suggests the adoption of
the tread mill process of working tramp
prisoners. Shackle the boys together and
furnish the keeper with a far reaching gad.
In this way the boys could be kept on the
tramp and never get anywhere.

Last Thursday was ground hog day, and
unless the good old sign falls the winter is
at an end. The sun did not shine last
Thursday, the ground hog has left his hole
for good, and this exceedingly cold winter
will soon give way to gentle spring.

The democratic county convention will
be held at the court house In the city of
Ann Arbor Thursday, Feb. Ifl, to elect
delegates to the state and judicial conveu-
tlons to be hereafter called and to nominate ---------

a candidate for county commisaioner of Howard Armstrong Louise Heber*

Eifa Armstrong1
Nute Bowen*
Matie Comity
Nina Crowell*
Lena Foster
Mabel Fletcher*
Leroy Hill*
Dorrit Hoppe*
Nerlsaa Hoppe*
Ida Keuscli

Laura Lane

Max Moon*
Hattie McCarter*
Faye Moon*
Julius 8cii mid*
Hattie Spaulding*
Henry Stimson
Jennie Taylor*
Agnes Wade
Erich Zinclia*

Lewis Zinclia*
Ida Fat Hopkins, Preceptress.

“a.** grammar school.
Nellie Bacon* Tracy Sweetiand*
George Bob net*
Agnes Cunningham*
Charles Carner*
Mary G<K>dricb*
Paulina Girbach*
Liuna Mills*

Augustus Sieger*
Satie Speers*
Burnett Sparks*
Thirza Wallace*
May Wood*
Lettle Wuckenbul*

Nettie Storms, Teacher.

"b.” grammar school.
Beatrice Bacou*
Mario Bacon
Sabina Bartbel

Edith Boyd*
Ethel Cole*

Wdlie Freer*
Lillie Gerard*

Florence Bachman, Teacher.

Helen Hepfer*
Myrta Irwin*
Minnie Schumacher*
Httleua Steinbacb*
FPed Welch*
Mary Wunder*

intermediate.

Leigh Palmer*Warren Boyd*
Edith Bacon*
Ralph Holmes*
Bennie Hash*
Eddie Reuse h
Inez Leach*
Rose Mullen
Florence Martin*

Libbik Deprw, Teacher.

Leigh

0 Riemenfchneider
Lulu Steger
Philip Steger*

Addle Snyder*
Geo. Van Huaeu*
Lillie Waekenhut*

Lizzie Alber
Clara Snyder*
Maggie Polllnger*
B. Schumacher*

FIRST INTERMKDIATE.

Bessie Winans*
Eddie Williams*
Lizzie Schwickerath

Cora Bowen, Teacher.

PRIMARY.

Henry Ahnemiller
Gussle BeGole*

v lies sit uvgiuw vm uKuau up auu nuuum
invoice, at the same time casting bird’s eye
glances at the long list of delinquent cus-
tomers and wondering to which one he
dare send the frequent and unwelcome ......
"statement of account." MabelJIacon_ . . • . ... Jull* Bahmiller*
The question has often been asked aod Nina Carpenter*

answered, as to who wai the greatest man,
or the meekest man. But when we ask
who is the meanest man, scores of suffering
people will rise up and say with one Stella Balle
accord that it is the man who does not
clean the ice off his sidewalk.

Enid Holmes
Willie Tarbsli*
Lena Williams*

This Is the time of year when the mer- Gussle BeGole*
chant begins to figure up the annual
Invoice, at the same time casting bird’s eye Warren Geddes

Dora Harrington, Teacher

THIRD GRADE.

Emily Steinbaoh
B. Schwickerath
Boss Zulke*

Mara L. Wheeler, Teacher.

untoward weather quite

- 1 7
M. Babnmiiler*
Claire Congdon*

From the Grass Lake News: Despite the Mary Eder
a fal:r-sited Austin Oesterle*

Leland Fosteraudience witnessed the performance, "The ------- ---
Beggar Venus,” at Town Hall, Tuesday Della Geddes
nlgut. The nlav was well rendered and Howard Holmes

ktisfacttoQ to all who witnessed Fred Hutsel
nctfthe evening been favorable the DtUe Lane
c ompany would have bean greeted by a 5 ^aniLebn®
full nouse. We hope they will oonA again. Emma Mast*
The state department gi

price* of farm animals In

SECOND GRADE.

Nellie Martin* .
Dwight Miller
Emmett Page
Arthur Rafirey*
Mina Steger*
Mamie Snyder
Blanche Stephens
Hollo Schenk*
Herbert Schenk*
Bessie Wade
Willie Wilkina

INVENTORY SALE]
- - FROM - -

SaMay, Fehary t
- TO -

FAJRMEHS
Are especiallv invited to do their Banking

business with the

CheWea Savings Bank.
Condition of the Chelsea Savings Bank of

Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day

ves the average M. A. VanTtne, Teacher.
prices of farm animals In this countv as FIRST GRADE.

Fred Oesterle
Susie Gilbert

122.88. ________ _ _ _____ _ r, ____
one year $2 85, one year and' over $8.85
Hogs, under one year $9.88,

-z sW
•ii Mr”-

Floaais Eisenman

9. E. VanTtne, Teacher.

Arthur Pottlnger*

Clayton Schenk
Lois Smith
Elmer Wluana

of September, 1892.

State Law Guarantee Fund andCapital • $112,951.84
Invested In Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and . approved
Loans - . . 178,108.80

Cash on hand and in other
Banks . . . 59,541.98

Deposits on morning of above
date - • 179,855,97
Bv the Increase of business of the Chel-

sea Savings Bank, the year 1892 thus far,
gives promise of being the most profitable
of the twenty-four years of prosperous
banking in Chelsea
The bank pays interest on deposits

according to the rulea of the bank, also
offers its patrons the use of the strongest and
best protected bank vault safe in Central
Michigan, and solicits your banking busi-
ness.

If you have money deposit it In the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be free from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.
' The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently
had built for It one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Mosler Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walla, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The rife Is protect-
ed by a large new fireproof vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its business, and the whole premise*
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

Geo. P. Glazier, C ashler

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist,
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Drafts drawn pavable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the j^incipal cities

of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
aod Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard In Europe.

Fire insurance and life Insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Motto.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9
a. m. to 12 o’clock noon, and from
1 o'clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
dosed, to count oftih and balance
account books.

Our Annual Inventory will ;be taken
and completed by

Foto’y aotlx.
But we find we have a quantity of

Broken Lota in our Curtain Depart-
ment, and will offer them at

A -3 I»rlo©.
If you are needing lace curtains

this spring it will pay you to call and
look these over. They must be sold.

In. Shoes
We have a quantity of “Broken

Sizes.”

1-3 Off.
Bargains in Rubbers, Wool Boots,

etc. Our Prices are not “ Matchable
in Chelsea.

Clothing Department.
“ Front Table.” All Suits and Pants

1-2 price. A lot of Hats 1-2 price to
close before inventory.

Grocery Departnent.
Our prices are the lowest, our goods

are first quality. Butter and Eggs
wanted, highest market price, cash
or trade.

H. S. HOLMES A GO.
MARCH 1st

We open our Spring Goods.
First Purchases.

HARDWARE
WE HAVE A LARGE
STOCK OF CROSS-CUT

SAWS, AXES, MEAT
CUTTERS, CUTLERY,

FILES, BOYS & GIRLS

SKATES, ROOT CUT-
TERS, HAND SLEDS,
CORN SHELLERS',
AND AT VERY LOW
PRICES. A FEW
MORE STOVES TO
DISPOSE OF CHEAP.

tIO&G & flOLOdES

BIG BARGAINS!
Bargains in Bargains in Bargains inShoes. Caps. Gloves.

Bargains in Bargains in
Underwear. Overalls.

Bargains in Bargains in Bargains in
Mittens. Pants. Hosiery.

Don’t fail to sue those bargains before parting with your money,

R. A. SNYDER.
North Main Street, - Chelsea, Michigan,

mm ML
& 1 ’

They Must Go!
Wttohei tad Clocks it Book Bottom Priws,

By March
Only Another Month

To be shown these goods at reduced prices,

best, in every respect. The Cheapest.
Same red notion in catalogue prices.

E. G. HILL, The Jeweler.*»*»»*«* -’mmr



At Richiftada, Vfc,Jo«r«

Somkbodt asked Tim Campbell what
rh. D. meant It ki said that Confftesa-
man Tim answered without a mo-
ment's hesitation: "It’s Latin for
frhwatfs Datr

Gkm. Bvtlbb had a nest little law
practice, which was worth 160,000 a
year. From other sources, including
his bunting factory, he made probably
as much more. ?

Sixes the Cape diamond fields were
discovered in 1867, 60,000,000 caiatsof
stones, valued at 1860,000,000, have
been exported. These would load up
two big coal traina

Tussiur. Jan 81.—
anti option bill^rc

tire day. ThebBl'
Of 40 to M.
Mills as sens
•eived and
the construction of a wagon bridge
across the Missouri river at Sioux City,

la., was passed, and the senate adr
journal. In the house the sundry civil
bill occupied the attention M the house
during the entire day.
Wrduksdat, FeU 1.— The fortifies

lynched by a mob.
A mo» captured Henry Smith, a ne*

gro who murdered 4-yaar-old Myrtle
Vance at Paris, Tex., tortured him

brands and finally sstu-
with coal oil and burned him

BKNATS

Laxhko. Mist., Jun.. ai.-Tb- oolf
in l he aenste yesterday a

the adoption of resolutions on the Ursth of
Jain on G. Blalno and the arpomtim-nt of S )olnt
sommiltce to arru0s stejMCis

MlchT V>h.A-W the spnste yt
terday flixuicurmit rcsomtloo coni

klAulfc slnfbst wiped out the town ‘Jof ti !niitioa°s|1*”,it,d
of Gillette. Wyo., csuslng s loss of htatse arryics pw>pls «ss tatted

deciairc vote. Bllla wore Introduced

|meM that
etaucod - ----

, ____ ____ 3W being subdlvid*

roo.ooo. ! I ”uur"to "^7^“ ! IMtrc
The remains of Jefferson Da vb will ( ̂  «, us to prevent the Uy, * P^ that must satisfy the most ei-

be removed from New Orleans to liicu* IIU| nf itnrhhnMmi to protect labow
mood for tn4eraient on Moy S6. ' era against the tmjusl deais&ds of employerar

Advance ,h*ct, o( IloSm.n'. Catho- 1 Vtt
He directory, the official publication of

the Catholic church in the Tnited
States, gives the total Catholic popula-

Tn Chinese are shown by atatistiea
to be longer-lived than any other na-

able freedom from phthisis, or pul-
monary consumption.

lion and army appropriation bills were | tlou in this country at ft, 896. 013. The
passed in the senate, and the District total number of priests is 0,888; chil-
of Columbia bill was eonsldaaad la dreu attending parochial schools, 738.-
the house the time was occupied in 26V, ami child rca 4a orphan asylums,
discussing the sundry HvH appropria- 20,51*. 'Hi • re are 127 Catholic colleges
tion bill, but no action w« takea. $ 666 academies, 8.587 parochial schools.
Thursdat. 0.'— The District of 468 charitable inaUtutlons and 8,477

Columbia apprqprUtl011 VHl was I churches.

state. Senator Uilisou ks»i notice of a Joint
reaolutlou rslaiug the salaries of all state offl-

*oers except governor and flilua them nt W.bx)
per annum i  2 i *• '••* * - •* ^
Lashinu, Mich., Feb- t-Iu the senate yea-

tefday a rSaolutlon was fntroduoiHt submitting
to a vote of the people a wmstltutionul amend-
ment fixing the untnrlrs of members of the teg.
laiature at for the scssiim without regard
to Its duration At present the members arc
paid B per day. The house bill making an

HH I H aMitkwal uppcoprlatlon of IW.000 for Mlchl*
rQprUUon bill wat churches. j gu's exhibit at the world's fair la sull in the

passed in the senate and tbe resolit- I Near Topeka, Kan., James Mitchell hands of the M-nate committee. A bill was In-
tion for the annexation of Hawaii tvaa and his wife and child were frozen to I troduced fixing the **•

referred to the committee on foreign death in their house. “ •* •*» 1000 ““ ^ ^ com'n« vole^••
relations. The nomination of Howell FlBK desiroved five weekly news- ' Laksisc, Mich . Feb. 1-ln the senste yee-

W wo .wugc.-.ATcu vnou muj t»UCru»- "*5 ,,, . ^ In Toneka Kan terday the house world's fair bill was reduced
tion, which fact ia attributed to their , ^ J^kson, of Tennessee, to l»e asso. paper offices in from {50.0)0 .« BU.ojo in the committee, but no
absUmious habits and their remark- elate justice of the United States so* lx a fire in Alfred llurgcmon s house UUfuoul of(,cf4.rj,nw, to lh# wwh^|

preme court, virb L. 4 C. Lamar, de- in Chicago Mrs. Hitrgcrson and her PrcsWeat Weatoa, of the world’s fair com-

ceased, was received from the prcsl- baby were fatally burned. tnUakav Bllla wire noticed: To prevent tho_ d.»t In th. hon« (he .under e.rll lx O,l<.loo«. Ia. “r*. <***" \

The average duration of livea in the bill was phased with an amendment to Robinson died at the age of IM years w muBMptt and school
United States is 41.8 for storekeepers, d° away with federal officers at clee- and 11 months. suffrage to women; for the collection of atatis-

* ^ tions. A bill was Introdiided to revise TB« failure of the Chicago Milk ti« u, am isaigencs and poverty; authorising
thecommls-Umerof railroads to he«p on sale48.6 years for teamsters, 446 for sea-

men, 47. S years for mechanics, 48.4
years for merchants, 62.6 for lawyers,
and 64.9 years for farmers.

Irkxos and Amea Elton, of Vineland,
N. J., celebrated their diamond wed-
diug the other day, having been mar-
ried leventy-five years. They are aged
respectively 05 and 09 years, and retain
possession of all their faculties.

Jkxnt Lixd was long supposed to
have left the stage because of certain
religious scruples, but this, it Is now
said, was not the reason. She cared
nothing for the glitter of the footlights
and the loved her home. That was all
there was to it

Th* comet which was the cause of
so much excitement in November last
is still visible. It had been growing
rapidly fainter since its discovery until

Monday. January 16, when it suddenly
grew brighter in the most astonishing
manner. It may safely be said that
the suddenness and extent of this In-
crease of brightness are without prec-
edent in the history of astronomy.

It costs about ftl9,000 to get tbe votes
of the electoral college brought to
Washington from tbe forty-four states.
When received the returns are locked
in a steel safe in the vice president's
room. The safe has been specially
provided with detective electric appara-
tus. Tho day of the count by congress
the returns are carried to the house in
a pairof well-locked cherry wood boxes.

A Marsacbusrtts court's sentence
of a burglar to half a century's impris-
ouraent is not as hard as it seems, for
in all probability the man will never
servo half of his sentence. A much
harder sentence was pronounced upon
a murderer recently by a German court
—fourteen years at hard labor, and at
the end of that time to be executed.
In Germany murderers are rarely par-
doned.

tbe pension list. J Shippers association, with a member-
for 9100.000.

was an- tsurchanffstte I.OWmlle railroad tlckela at
U* rate of two cent* per mile, and that they be
valid upon all tbe roads of the state; and for

Smith, a If- the orraaixatlon of a tomiKinjr for the Improve-

FnmAY, Feb. A— -The question of] ship of 3,900,
tbe repeal of the Sherman act, or at
least of the suspension of the silver The execution of Sa _

bullion purchase provision of it, was jrar-old negro, took place at lUrmtng- the Ontonagon river and for driving

discussed in the senate, after which ham, Ala., for the murder of Isaac “f* __ ... ^ ^

fitting tributes were made to tha-mem- Hurger nine months ago.
ory of the late Senator Harbour, of Advices Alaaka are to the ef- to urpe upon ,h(, Un,twl

Virginia. In the house the anti-option fret that the citizens of that territory o* importance of making a treaty for
bill was referred to the committee on »re earnestly working for home rule. the acquiritiou of the Hawaiian Islands;
agriculture, the deficiency appropria- Represk.vtativ* Hi.eecker intro- nlS”0 ^ miitol

tion bill was passed and the Indian ap- <*»<*<* » blllJ“ t)M\ Minnesota legisla- buildin? were flllng ^ tnre»

propriation bill was reported. ture to prohibit the manufacture of npyn gtrect railway* at three cents, and provld-
— -   hoopskirts within the borders of the ing a penalty for any sum in excess; levying a

FROM WASHINGTON. state. 1 spertdc tax of 9 per cent upon tbe net earnings

The statement of the public debt Is- In the ring at New Orleans George •* W"* l!?™. .. . . . • « F. ... _ , , , , . ‘ tion of five add! 1 tonal judge* of tbe supreme
aued on the 1st showed that the inter- Goodrich, a colored middle weight, was court mcres«ffi* the membership of
est and non-interest bearing debt in- instantly killed by his opponent, Joq
creased 98, 106.MI during the month of Green. Goodrich was knocked down,
January. The cash in the treasury and the fall broke his nock,
was 926,000,000. The total, debt, less Hy the upsetting at s boat I'auliae
tbe cash balance in the treasury, I New Cora be, aged 20, and Willard Wood-
amounts to $838,687,066. Since March | worth, an engaged couple, were

It Is sometimes said that to llre ln CaH-
fornia oneimust bo wealthy. On the con-
trary, there is no other place where • farnh
ly of moderaui means can make a living
more easily, or where they roii enjoy one-
half the luxuries that are within their reach

One who has sot thrifty MMffh
cumulate a little in other places would hard-
ly succeed there. But little capital, how-
ever, is required. A small tract of land,
ten or twenty acres, is ample; a few acres
in vineyard and a few In orchard, both
carefully selected in regard to varieties,
and in from three to five years there Is as-
sured an annual income of from 41 .WO to
•9,000. The work should, and can, be done
all within the family, and this income will
therefore be nearly all net. Expensive
buildings are not necessary, as the weather
Is always mild, life In the open air being en-
tirely agreeable for ten month* of the year.
During the time tbe orchard Is coming

into bearing, enough con bo raised between
the trees to furnish a family with sub-
sistence, and as there is no fruit crop to
harvest on the home place, there Is time, as
there is always opportunity, for those who
choose, to find pleasant and ramuneratlye
labor upon places already in bearing, and
this may add materially to tbe inooma
Almost the entire coast range of moun-

tains, especially from BonFraucisco to near
Monterey, with tbe adjaoeut foothills, is
admirably adapted to home-making in this
way. The soil is fertile and well-watered,
tbe climate all one can sale, and land In
abundance can be had at a low price and on

ition as to this locality, and

be abort
advised mo to take
Hood 's Baras pa rills and ___ __
aoon mg. awjeiito- earns- -tj.-c:AVB-
back, Uto heartily with' . r , .

out diatresa, gained two pounds a * *o°h
f bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla and never fell

Hood’s ££ Cures ,

0. C. ABEH, grocer, Canlstoo, N. Y.

Mexican

HOOD'S FIXaU* care Huwes.Btek UBdasha,
lodlsaiUon. UlllouiueM- Hold by aHdniwUU.

“German
Syrup
Just a bad cold, ana a backing

cough. We all suffer that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen— “ I am a Rauch- 5mBc

Mustang

Liniment

Coatrartsl

Mud*
Brtption*

KotfAU,
•crew

Wvrmq
Iwfanej,

laddie 0sB%
Wee,

easy terms.
For in fori

the world'* fair <oramlH*ion; prohibiting In-
surance companici doing bualncM tn tbe state
from reinsuring tn companies not llcenaed in
this state, and frauling municipal and nchool
suffrage to women.

“ LAVenrcr, Midi . Frb. 4— N® bustaeas el in-
portanev wa» (ran.sucted in the senate on Saw
ard&y.

HOUSE

TaAXSINO. Mich., Jan. 31.— Ia the house yes-
terday afii rnoon bill* were introituced as fol-
lows: By Mr. Chamberlain: Prohibiting the
•ale of liquors from "bmuboata'
the state. By Mr. Bathey: A joint
fora constitutional amendment looking to U

For information a* w mis locawy. »«u
how It is rftted, call upon or address the
following oimed officers of the Bourn bus
Pacific Comfamt. ̂  „
E. Hawley. Asst. General Traffic Manager,
848 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

K. E. Cukribr. New England Agent, 1W
Washington 8t , Boston, Mass.

W. Q. Neimyer. Generul Western Agoot,
901 Bo. Clark St., Chicago, lit.

W. 0. Watsox, General PasECDger Agent,
Atlantic System. New Orleans, La.

T. H. Goodhax. General Passenger Agentt
Pociflo System Han Francisco, Cal.

California.

The fame of the climate of California
draws to that charming state new friends
every year, pariidulatlf from sections
where long, severe winters, followed by
trying spring seasons, work such disastrous
results among the weak and debilitated.
The great improvements In passenger

train service, higher degrees of comfort in
the cars, and shorter time required on the
trip, combined with the cheapness of the ex-
curslon tickets now being sola to California

roaimuag tna ! ond buckbythe Sants Fo Route, make tbe
on waters of jounu,y agreeable and, one can slmost say,

“in* rosplutlon ̂ ono^|c^. The many delightful resorts

man aud Stock Raiser. My life ift

rough and exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
I sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have used German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cure them at any s
The last one I had was
24 hours. It is infallible
A.. Lee, Jefferson, Col. ®

vucac. n. icw

at any stage,
iras stopped in

lible.” James

Roof
KIDNEUIVER'JS B!&W

Bllionsiiess,
Headscho, foul brsnth, sour stomach, heart-
burn or dyspepnl, 1 onstlpstlon.

Poor Digestion,
DlMroRS after cat lug, paiu mul bloating 1> tho

and village*; for orgunizatl<»n of the towmOitp bnra, Monteroy, Rlversldo, Los Angeles rtC,irt*

of Covington, Baraga county: repealing Bnd many other points, have grown as JjONft Of APOClllfCa
tho act making an annual appropriation famous us any on the Atlantia Coast— and . . .. . . /

A splendid feeling to-duy and a depressed one
to-morrow.'nothingsrx'msto taste good, tired,

imlcal. The many dellgniTui 1
now established In California afford ev

slate, county and township highway *y*tem. i comfort and luxury desired by the fust
Bills noticed: To enlarge tbe powers of the ou- and present unique attractions,
village board of V\'at« n*meet In Gogebic county, j The Hotel del Coronado at Han Dingo, the
A general bill for organization of companies for Raymond at Pasadena, the Redondo at Ito-
furnishing gaa, electric and other lights In oittet oondo Beach, and the hotels at Santa Bar-

famous ua any on
n fact that should not be forgotten is that
they are resorts all the year around, ul-

Tlft Mexicans of Santa Rosalie
charge the Mormon colonists of that
vicinity with openly practicing polyga-
my in violation of the terms upon
which they were permitted settlement
in that country. For this reason the
Mexican storekeepers refused to sell
them goods, and they have suffered
some privations in consequence. But
they have now established stores of
their own.

From the official financial statement
of the dominion government, as pub-
lished in the Ottawa Press, it appears
that the totql expenditure in 1899 was
142,872,348, while the total revenue
was only 830,921,871, an excess of ex-
penditures over receipts of '96, 450, 477.
The gross debt on June 80 lost was
9295,333,000, and the net debt 9241,181,-
484. The net increase in the debt for
the year was 53,322,403.

No sooxKit hare European aeronauts
improved their balloons almost to the
point of perfectio* for military uses
than along comes a Russian scientist
with an apparatus which captures the
rays of the sun and employs them to
burn the balloons, somewhat on tbe
principle by which Archimedes planned
to destroy entire1 navies. We have not
seen a detailed explanation of the
modus operaudi, bnt a Russian paper

^slAtefTthat the balloons esn be burned
when at a distance of five kilometers
from the person handling the appar-
atus.

1, 1889, the beginning of the present drowned at Marysville, Cal.
administration, the bonded indebted- The supreme court of Michigan
ness of the country has decreased 9259,- handed down a decision in the contested072,560. election ease in the Fifth congressional

1st his annual report to congress the district, seating Charles E. Belknap,
commissioner of patents shows that the the republican oumlldste.
net receipts of the office during ttie last Natural gas exploded In the home
calendar year were 91,286,3.11. 88. and of John D. KhofstaH at Urbans, O.,
the expenditures 91,110,789.24, making killing his daughter, aged 21, and Mrs.
the receipts over expenditures 9175,592.- Clark, aged. 68 years
59. There were 81,427 patente issued Instruction* were Issued by Gov.
to citizens of the United States during Hogg to the sheriff of Lamar county to
the year and 2,051 to foreigners. arrPht every person implicated in the
Government receipts in January burning of the negro Smith at Varii,

amounted to 585,900.972, the largest in | Tex
any one month for two years, and
94,750,000 more than in January, 1892. | FOREIGN ‘NTELLIGENCE.
The president sent to congress a I* a mln« nBttr 0ral*- syria- flv«

message dealing with the subject of »“inerR were killed and ten injured by quariennuHter un.1 Inspector genital* ** anch
the iT,UUca foreign good. In,. »-»«>>«>“• ̂  . o X,TS' ESi
the United States across the Canadian TllE Lnglish parliament convened on unan<ni;)usiy „,u,p,wi

in h* th* ,"** q"C'n'S SpeCch being Laks.> 0, Mid, , m, 1-In lUebooM j-wlor-
says that the present system •howajt^Jto. day Sumner s bill to r«ttpiiortion iheconan***-
favoritism to Canadian transportation] Three sailors, survivors of th* lonal dbitrlct* of tln-a'an- wa* referred to a se-
routes and seaports against those of]'TrBCk*d Norwegian ship Thekls, ar» Itet rcmmlttcc of one representative from
our own country. rived at Hamburg, Germany, and re- rjch eoDtreaslanal disirii t. The commit- is exactly what they want. Thlsexpres'-
IE «h. United 8UU. o.cb.ogo. port urriblo S;,ff;riog. For .Uto.n - T,^ Mlirr VS | .. ^

amounting to 91,390,815,788 were re- 1 days they subsisted upon human fiesh, ru| law. UUU were Introduced to I Bi| to be "The koutc" f rom Chicago to Bt.
ported hy the leading clearing houses | tb« three strangling a fourth com- reiwal the set of iwi providing for the pay- Minneapolis, Ashland, Duluth and *11
during the seven days ended on the 8d panlon. nn nt of u francnloe fro by corporation*, and to point* in the Northwest. Their double daily

ogoin.t M STE.SM.OOS lb. prorlouA sot- Nr.ABr.r M« bon*, wor. de.troyod "X'chlMmu" "“r0a “ ! KMa7wb“bMSo'ft^Kd.^,
endnys. As compared with the corre- py flre at ^hj^**^1. Japan, and many, L M)l j.-.b t-Tbo bill rcpesUmr ‘ This is tho only’ line running both through
spending week of 18F2 tbe increase wM lives were lost. * * ' luwprmid.ng for the riiSn^f : PullnmnFirstCla^andTou^t ̂A0. _ # A FIREDAMP eipiosloB in a •eal pit at I pre«1dent!a! rtrmor* t,y electoral districts, { fro«Chh»foto Pacifio Coaat Points with-

crtjfi&m
BoraUhM,
•praiaft

•train*
SUtehta,

•OirJoisDb
B a ducks,
QtUip
ftor«L

Sp.'FUl 0* »
Crsek*

THIS COOP OI,D STANP-iT
iNr'Oplii:-** for 4r0ryMy •vsetty wka* lactatmM
at IL On* of tu i»**on* for th« cr*»t popularity at*• ualmrat U found lu It* aalrrrcal
ffhnfaMllty. r.veryt«d/DB^i*uch*in*itd»a
Th* Laraberman nwd* It la r«** of iuy W.at
Th* IWaaewlU B for frcersl fa-ally «*•
Th* Casaltr c#d» It for hi* l«fisa*aJ tUnua
Th* BlecLaaU m«* It slwayi ca aarl

Th* M1b®f aa®4* It ta •*« of •**r*e*rr.
Th# inaa*tr o«*d*tt- csn'i E*t alo«# wUhontR
Th# fwr e-Os U la W# hnaa^ hM MoU#
ndltWEtoehyaJd.
Th# •t#aaihaat aiaa *r«li* BaMwaa a#Mt
 ta UlMiaUupplr •ftoataads^w*-
Th# Har#e-faarl#r n*ds It— tl I* hi* MX
M«U sad aaf#*t rdlonc#.
Th# Btock-trawaF *a«*4« D-D wta «*T*
»0UMBd# of dollar# and a world of troubio.
Th# ttatlraad at a a ar#d» It and win n**d 11 m

•a* oa hi# IU«> U a rooad of #«eld«aU end daatm
Th* a*kw#od#niaa uMd* Ik Tbar# to u#U

Sfltk# It U aa antidot# for th# denger# to IB#.
Imb tad comfort which aarrmtad th* plooaw.

Th# M#F*haat a##d# Itaboal hto#U»vam^|
ito •mploy###. Acctdanto will happen, and wh#«
^ses v«s» tbo Dastaej Urdacs? U wsstod a* 
Maepa B^ttl# lu th# Ilsasa* ,Ttoih#imt«l

K##p a Botil# In the F*et#ry. lutmm^a
*#la on## #f nottdant »v## Wa and »o#* * waja#
Ka#F • Mac ft* Always la th* Stahl* *•
M# wh*a want#*.

Ok MAM
FttCOUAINTtO WITH tm: OlOOWPH/ CF Trs oownav VIU
dstain mj:h nnoabuTio-i roou a crim cmhii ua# cr ma

of t5,UOO for tho core of sick soldier* In
Harper* hospital, Detroit. They will b® __ t ___ ______ __ _ __ r _

mred for hereafter at the i»oldicrH' borne hes- ' thougji the greatest number of people from
pitai. aIho, a bill aboltthlng tho preaent Htat* the Enat tiro in California between the
military board and uon*tltuttng the adjutant, months of November and May.

Write to John J. Byrne, Asst. Passenger
Traffic Manager, ?23 Monodnoek Block. Chi-
cago, III., If you nre interested In California
ana he will send you some interesting read-
ing matter. _______

Jo*t th® Thing.
Tills is an expression the traveling public

generally uso when they flnd_someiblng
Unit is 0x1

sleepless snd nil unstrung, wok nesa, debility.
G*arr.nl#e-tTM content* 4f On# llottl#, If not taw

•n'H.lxi *111 r«fn#4 yon tl»* prir* paid.
At DrngKlMta, CUe. Six#) ft I

'InvAllda* Outdo to UeaUU" frtw -OoniultiMon fra#.
llxe, ftl.GO Mae.

oiuiilUtlon fit

Dit. Kilueu A Co., Rinqiiamton, N. Y.

. prealdenilsl riretors tiy electoral dlstrlets, .
During the seven dajs ended on the Recklinghausen, Germany, killed which pi-aaed th. acnate two weeks ago. was j formation mldressyour nearest

8d the business fallores in the United miners and seventeen othem pa**ed by ilu- hounu ycau rduy by u strict party ... n Pond. Gon. Pass, and
___ on I --- ou. I — tnt..r«/i |votc. Ib-prCM-niutivc Sullivan, of ChlpiM-wa, ̂gt , Uhicugo,' III.Btates numbered 801, against 295 the wcre injured,

previous week and 297 for the corre- The death of Ira Mnlock, president
spending time last year. ] of the defunct hank of Florence, Col.,

In the United States and Oaoads the occurred in Mexico, where he had been
fire losses for January amounted to exiled for several years to escape crlm-
817,958,400, which is a larger aggregate prosecution,
than for that month in any year since At Buenos Ayres the Banco de Horn ay1882. la Plata suspended payment in conse-
The money circulation of the conn- quence of the loss of 81,000.000 in gold

try on the 1st was placed at $1,607, 958,- caused hy the speculation of the mana-
89. or a per capita of 824.23 against fer of tho concern.
•1,008,855,128 at the same time in 1692. | An article in a newspaper at Bogota

THE EAST.
Gen. Butler’s will was filed in the

Middlesex probate court at East Cam
bridge. It bears the date of 1854, with
a codicil added in 1862. All his estate

alleging widespread ignorance among
the laboring classes caused a riot and
100 men were killed and 500 wounded.

•The hf. still remain in the state of
New York forty -one schoolhouses built
of logs. This is a decrease of fourteen
within the last five years. The number
of frame schoolhouses during the same
period lias decreased but one. the total
number being 10,127, -while the brick

1 structures have increased 112, to a to-
tal of 1,523. The stone schoolhonses
number 317, a decrease of forty-sixain
five years. The total number of pupils
enrolled last year in the public schools
of both cities and towns was 1,078,098,
the services of 78,885 teachers were
required, oi whom but 5,275 were men.
During the last year there was ex-
pended for teachers' wages 911,621,056.

At a jubilee meeting in the mission
rooms in Bridgeport, Conn., Nells
Olsen, a thriving jeweler, arose and
said that in answer to long and contin-
uous prayer the Lord had fully re-
stored his eyesight To prove hia
words, Olsen took up * Bible printed
in fine type and read a chapter without
glasses and with no difficulty. For
years he has not been able to read or
do fine work without the aid of fine
lenses. He felt his vision gradually be-
coming weaker, and believing that the
Lord sometimes performs miracles in
the present day he prayed for better ey*
aight with faith that relief would com*.

Ex-Prp.sipknt Hayes did not carry a
watch, the reason for which illustrites
one of the traits of his character. It ap-
pears that in his younger days the
watch he then carried was the cause of
sending twp men to the penitentiary.
It was stolen from his pocket; the thief
was captured, tried, convicted and sent
to prison for a term of yeara. Mr.
Hayes recovered his watch, and a sec-
ond time it was stolen. The thi*l
turned out to be a poor man with ft
large family, and after he had been
lent to the penitentiary Mr. Hayes con-
Muded that he would get rid of the cause

* w »uoh trei^lft to hit feltoww*

LATER NEWS.
In the United Htiics senate on the

la left to relatives, including a wife and | 6th several house bil s were (onsidered
mother, since deceased. and eighteen of them wee pat-sed. The
The residence of James Addison at quarantine bill wai called up, but no

West Newbury, Mass., was destroyed *ction was taken. In the house the
by fire and Mrs. Addison, aged 40, and diplomatic and military academy ap-
his son William, aged 16, perished in propriatlon bills were passed. The
the flamea. | features of the day's session was tho
The plant of the Warner Portland spontaneous expression of regret manl-

Cement company, located at Warner, Zested by his colleagues at the volun-
N. Y., was entirely destroyed by fire. Biry retirement of Mr. Blount, oi
Loss, 8175,000. Georgia, from the seat which he has
It was said that the liabilities of the filled for twenty years.

Erie car works at Erie, Pa., whose By 0 fall of slate in Prince’s coal
failure was recently announced, would mine near Zanesville, O., four miners
reach 91,000,000. were fatally crushed.
Fire destroyed several buildings, In- 1 The Hawaiian commissioners stated

eluding the Hotel Rockton, Grand Cen-
tral hotel and the Metropolitan block
at Little Falls, N. Y., the loss being
1300,000.

their case

which they left no doubt as to their de-
sire for annexntiop. The sentiment in
congress was said to be strongly in

In the Wyoming and Lackawanna | favor of annexation,
valleys in Pennsylvania the 18,000 Three member* of the family of An-
miners will hereafter work tight hours drew Berglund at New Bedford, N. D„
a day. were asphyxiated by coal gas.
In the case of Robert J. Beatty, John 8. Johnson, the cyclist and

chaaged with poisoning the nonunion skater, broke the amateur 5-mile rec-
workmen at Homestead, Pa., a verdict ord of America nt Minneapolis, making
of guilty was rendered. tbe dlstonce in 15:20 4-5.

In Brooklyn Mra. Jacob Mlmler, a Hundreds of head of live stock have ' bur*,
handsome woman of 86 years of age, died from the recent blizzard in Kan-
after a brief quarrel with her husband sas.
shot him fatally and then shot herself Bessie Pitman wos fatally shot in adead. r**ort In JndiannpoH". Ind.. by Philip
In the state of New York the total Pahhnch, who then turned the revolver

number of deaths reported for the year on himself and blew hia brains out
1892 was 180,760. This makes the death Jealousy was the cause,
rate for the year 20.71 per 1,000 popu- A fire at Copper Basin, A. T., de-lation. strayed the reduction works of tlie

In the Conygham shaft near Wilkies- Commercial Mining company, causing
barre, Pa., an explosion burned nine a loss of 9200,000.
men, two of them fatally. Incessant rain for several days
At Springfield, Mas*, Wallace caused floods throughout Queensland.

Holmes was hanged for the murder of Several towns were under water, hun-
dreds of persons were homeless, and
thousands

changed hi* vote 10 nay In order to kIvo
notice of u motion to reconsider. A bill was
ulM'j {Kis-tcd uiipropitating ffoou for cacti of th®

year* ISPS and 1*01 for u recompilation of rec-
ords In the adjutant gcuml'a office.

Lakhino, Mlph., Feb. 3 -Hills were noticed
In the house yehterday for u state undertakers'
sasociutlon; levying u tu* on royalties held
upon mineral lauds; prohibiting pusse* or
reduction of faro.* hy railroads to any por-
tion receiving compensation from tho nute;
nuthoriziiig the uhi of the Kblnea voting
mnrtilne: to prohibit the uee of four-
w hr cled caboose# or Jumper* on freight train#
after October I, IHW; uud providing two voting
precincts In Stephenson. Menominee county.
Mr. Hobtrt*' concurrent resolution providing
lor a conference of leglalutlire commltteca
from this state ami WlHcoRsIn to con-
aider the uuiroimlty of Ramo law* wu*
adopted. An uttempt to* iccorndder the vote
by which the bill repealing tho Minor electoral
law was passed wu* umde by tho democrat*,
but the motion wua promptly tabled.

Lanhiso, Mich.. Feh. 4.— Very little buaineas
was arcomplUhed iu the house yesterday, a
large por tlou of 1 he session being devoted lo a
wrangle over adjourning till Monday. The
proposition wu* dually defeated Hill*
were noticed creating a dairy and food com-
mission: mailing provisions for taking
the state's census In IH94. uud establishing u
home for Hie adult blind. Tho bumbout bill
was passed n ml 1111 Ir.visilgaUon was ordered
into the official conduct of Superintendent
Thomas Hill, of the cupitol building and
grounds, who is accused of mnl feasance.

Lansihq, Mich., Fob. fl.— In thohou-te on Sat-
urday bil s were passed amending the charter
of the city of Ironwood aud providing

to Hecrettry Foster, in i for uu jssisiam prosecuting attorney for
Bi. Clair eofinty. Hills were Intro-
duced to provide for taking the a tot®

census In 1 834: uppr-jpiHating 9400, (D)
for an Inaane asylum lu tho upper peninsula;
making It u misdemeanor to use Indecent or In-
sulting language to provoke nn uwiuult; pro-
hibiting bicycles on the iddcwnlkH of citlo*
and villages, aud to organize tho township
of Covington, Iluragu county.  A hill

was noticed (Ixitig the tux upon the sale of
liquor uniformly at Moo, Including wholesaler.
A resolution was adopted .‘or a conference of
legislative committee* of Michigan and
Ohio In the tntereat of uniformity of fish

Another resolu Ion adopted pro-
vide* for the examination by u eonimlssion
of ssnltnrlunH into tho condition of tho state

prison at Jackson, w here typhoid fever fin* pre-

vailed meat o( ihy time for aoverul vr ira.

‘‘Tub newspaper of today treat* a mnn
like n King." Mftdoatf" "Yea; It placet a
dozen pages nt hi* service every morning. "

....... —
Among tb® Wide Hang® of Heneflt#

Conferred upon theinvnlld public by Iloatot-
tor a Btom»oh BUtera, its goou effect# in
cases where tho kidneyo and bladder ure in-
active are consnlcuotm and amply proven.
An imperfect discharge of the duties of
these organ* i» the preliminary, if disre-
garded, of their dangerous disease. The
Bitters will forestall this and avert disaster.
Experience has demonstrated this in num-
borlcas cases. Malarial, liver, stomach and
bowel disorder also should bo treated with
the Bittera. __ ____
Thekr is many a young man that ia uhi*

to cut into a fortune who cannot carve one.
—Yonkers Statesman.

Timb is generally represented as carrying
a scythe. This will probably he kept up UU
it is no mower.— Philadelphia Times.

The Marked Success
of Scott's Emulsion in consump-
tion, scrofula and other forms of
hereditary disease is due to its
powerful food properties.

Scott's Emulsion
rapidly creates healthy flesh-
proper weight. Hereditary
taints develop only when the
system becomes weakened.

Noth ing in the world

of medicine has been

so successful in dis-
eases that arc most
menacing to life, l^hy-

sicians everywhere
prescribe it.

Preptrad hy Bcolt * Bowne, N. Y. Aildraxil*!#.
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5REAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

(0., R. I. <*; 1». and 0., K. A JL B'y*.)

West, North w®*t and Oouthwect. It Induda*
OHIO AGO, JOLIET. ROOK ISLAND, DAVEW-
POUT, DK8 MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFF*. WA-
TrUTOWW, B1QVX FALL?, MIMIKArOLIB,
BT. PAUL. UT. .TOfBFH. A TOHIBON, LEAVEN-
WORTH, KANBAN CITY. TOPEKA. COLORADO
BPRINOB, DEN Vim, PUEBLO, und hum'.roda ol
ptoaparou# cltioa rujil tov/iiB -trnvo. jIuk vast arcafl
of tho richest farming laada In tho west-

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
In Bvl«tidcr and hurery
ly> bo.wecn CHICAGO
as. DKIfVKB and PU-

Lending ell eempeMto-sl
of bficommodatton* (dull
and COLORADO BPItlhl

SCIENCE AND SCIENTISTS.

hia wife on election day in November,
1891.

In * tenement bonne in New York
flame* oauved tbe deaths of Morria
Cohen *nd hia wife and little girl-

WOT AND •OUTM.T^ rr f
The oflflclftl trials at Port Royal, S.G.,

of the pneumatic gun* of the dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius were a success.
In Chicago counterfeit silver dollars,

halve*, quarters «nd dimes of the issue
of 1892 were in drculatloa * »

At Aspen, Col., snowslides killed
three, men, and at Carbondale one m*n
lost his life in the saml manner.
The doors of thq First national bank

of Little Rock, Ark., were dosed.
The death of Joseph William Bert

Howard, batter known to the journal*
istic profession as Phoclon Howard, 00
ettrred at hia home in Danville, IU., pf

<»Uur», Hto « J«»r*

of head of cattle were
drowned.

Otto Skrplino. a farmer living near
Jt'est ticlo, Ore., shot and killed hia
wif« and then killed himself. Jealousy
was the cause.

Frank Lewis, the Waverly (Kun.)
bank robber, who murdered A. P.
Ingleman, was found guilty of murder
and sentenced to imprisonment for one
year and then to be hanged.
The Delland chemical works at Fail*

port, N. Y., were burned, the loss being
1200.000.

At Humphrey’s ranch, near Pine
Ridge, 8. D., White Stick’* band of In-
dians killed four white men. Mounted
police were dispatched to the s^ne of
the trouble aud in the encounter with

E* IwNwn Pro of the Uttor war*
A.

IWI

in Kansas and tho Indian territory.
There is a deposit near Galena, it^ tho
territory, which i» said to be many feet
In thickness.

“The United States," says Prof.
Loew, of the University of Munich, "is
bound to become in every scientific
branch the first country on earth.
This is my firm conviction."

Sin Andrew Clark, the general phy-
sician In the largest hospital in Lon-
don, says that seven out of every tea
persons treated there owe their Ill-
health to tho use of intoxicants. '

Oysters come nearer to milk than
almost any other common fowl material,
ns regards both the amounts and tho
relative proportions of nutrient*, tho
food values of equal weights of milk
and oysters being nearly tho same.

Delegates have been invited from
the.sanifary committees of all the porta
of the LftittMl Kingdom to a conference
ip London to discuss the cholera ques-
tion and to promote unity of action in
regard to mpgiiures for preventing tho

introduction os spread qf the plague la
tho spring.

Whatever may bo said of the disposition
Of otlu'r pari* of speech, verb* arc noted
for their moods.— Pittsburgh Chronicle.

let it mm,
and your cough may end in something seri-
ous. It’s pretty suro to, If your blood 1b poor.
That is just* tho time and condition that tn-
vitoa Consumption. Tho seeds aro sown and
it has fastened it* hold upon you, before you
know that it is near.

It won’t do to trifle anil delay, when the
remedy is at band. Every disorder that can
bo rtMcbod through tbe blood yield* to Dr.
Fierros Golden Medical Diacovory. For
Rovc.ro Cough*, Bronchial. Throat and Lung
DiMMee, Asthma, Bcrofula in every form,
and even tbe Bcrofulou* affection of tho
lunss that’* called Consumption, in all its
earlier stage*, it is a positive and complete
cure.

It is tbe only blood-cleanser, strength re-
storer, and flesh-builder so effective that it
can be f/uawnteed. If it doesn’t benefit or
cum, in every ease, you have your money
back. All medicine dealers have it

4444444
SMOKE YOUR MEAT VWH

asajssisg
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Cures Sick Headache

DreilLL’S

(OUGH^RUP
THE PEOPLE'S HEM ED Y. PRICE 2GC

Salvation Oil

Unlike tlie Dutch Process

(7ft No Alkalies
— OR —

Other Chemicals
are n*ed in the
preparation of

W. lUKEtt & CO.’S

nsaktastCocoi
which U abtoluMy
fran# and mlublt.

I ltU*Mmorethanthrcstiom
I (A® itrenyth of Cocoa' mixed
(with Blarcb, Arrowroot or

foSOTCKS'ld
It U tlulluiou#, nourishing, aud zabiiv
siuested. _

Bold hyCrorar# ererywhsr*. r~'t

W. BAKER ft CO.. Dorcheiter, Miff,

YOUR HEALTH

/S IMPORTANT

iS&TsSsam
He WanU to Add HU Name.

FLORIDA
If you are

going South

tWs^wlntAX
for health, pleasure or recre-

ation, the Louisville & Nash-
ville Railroad offers routes

and sleeping car service that

you cannot afford to over-
look, For folders, etc,, address
CEO. L. fUOSH,
K. W. P. A.,

6 Rookery Illdg,

CHICAGO, ILL.

Rlflc—t VuRiDULE TRAIN
CJIllJAOO aud COUNCIL
it betwoon OjaCAflO and
:m Day CodWlftr, oli-ftAKt

___ ^ _ ___ . ia«.di.Uctoua n#r.» it moderate
prlcot), roa.ful H#cltul.ur Choir Curs (scatn I RE. )

aurt Point* Olrrplnx Cor*. The rtlrect ll-.io la
NNL80N. HOBTO tf . XTUTCtflNaON, WICHITA.
AUILHNE, OiO-U WRLL, oud oil ppiut# in Bou th-
em Notimulu, itu-ici. dolcracK too Indian T*r-
rltcry an l Toxu-i^ qn’ifnriila Hxcvt loi;# dail|b
Ctiolco Of i-ouiOT to too FAtlOo coast.

The Famous Albert Lea Route
P-'is* #upc*;y rNiuiBOOiit F.xpr3«0 Train#, doilF,
I). iwoen OhTonat . OL Joeopn, Atcl.lcon. Lonv#n-
worth, Hanea* CUr. cud »IivioapoIIn a»«l Bt.
X*ouL The popu lor tovirtot lino to the ocenln -osort#
and hontteff and Bshlav (rrnr.ml# of the nortJ:w##t
It# Water! 0V/i..iDi R'.oilX Fu.U U- i h troverae#
the rrreat ••V/JfBAT AJTO DAIRY DI2:.T,‘ ol
Northern Iowa, Ooutov/u^teru AilaneiwIuuadKo#!
Control Dakota.
Th® Short Liu® via Boneco and Konkakeo offer 1

(hcllltlo* to trt.vcl to net from foaubspBuB, CUv
clnnati pud other Bout ham ucicta.
For Tlekotn, Kapa, Folder#, cr dralrrd Infonpo*

tion, uoply at any Coupou TIoket 4>tf o#, or addr###

E. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Obs'I Manoffor. Gaul Tkt. ft Foes. Act,

CniOAOO, ILL. e

THREE IRiAT tijMSMWESI
-ftCMCMOq*

MNKKD TOGKTMFH. IIY TUB •*

CHICAGO &ALTOHR.B.
Ho Ctonae or Cara
or ART CLASS

UETWKr.N

GulfCoast
EtY’8 CatawoM

CRE1MBALM

that
never „
purities,

"John W. D anhi.; AVder'son, S. C."

Treat lie on blood and skin dlieaiet mailed l roe.SWIFT (to.

II WOHTKI

$500 k

TO ANY WAN

Woman or Child
nflterlag IVom

CATARRH.
Not* Liquid orSnuff.

Mm*

GHIOAOQ A KANSAS OITT,
GH10A80 A ST. LOUIS,

ST. LOUIS A KANSAS 6ITT.

palace Dirrmc cars

fimiUlf PIliOE SIEEPIHB CHS
tta nnraqtaBisBd wfnft tn me *nywliere,

SiwaiaSItta*
'1 !>' :-iiun Lino to

Hiliotal Arkamai, Tens, SaniM, Oolft*
rtdo, Now Mexico, Arison*, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, eto.
ON IIOUTK tfttfHU

RH ....... iiwa
f or lia<M, Time 1 #»>ic», unit *11 inforinttlon, addrcis

JAMES CHARLTON,
. (I#o#r04 1'AtMnver and Ticket Azent,
210 Dutrlnira Bircot, Cufij^r Ad^m* R|roe*

J. O. MoMULLIN. Vlco-Kreslilwi,
O. H. CHAPPELL, Uonoral Uanapi

JOB PRINTING
8UCII AS

M.Bai-Heais.Ciroilais.Pflstsrs,

— -------- Wft. no.
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In the Neatest and Promptest Manner
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T doM ludrad
mccbm not loof
•fO

Tbnt I, wltb spark-
Hog eyas sod

___ sunny curls,
urn** «*»0<*d •od MUf “** “*"*

^‘hllppifMt of happy HtU« «1rl,L

«rll I rnlod the snowy winter morn,
w Ma srtk** pride and ««arnest Joy were mine,

u I cbUc, after much cu-.wful thought,
KuroncI lored. n pretty vslentlue.

r«srance of tho rose ’twas sweet, and la
WSh wrnrr shown a tmy allTor star;
J^Srops pale and Mnyhud. pink en-

**%l mroU> to -?r*Dam*tD,M-

^I^JirkllM^^and lavy golden hair,
HBfu. leaf ha and dances through the merry

0 jSowed yet by sorrow or by csrw,

ami »die loo, sends a pretty valantlna,
lacked with forget me-nott sud vloleU blue,
AadholdlM graceful verses which begin
WlUi kindly prslse, and end with: *

you."

Aod u> my door it at might way comes. Ah, me.
How short, how very short, life's seasons are!

Time Hiss indeed: The grsndeblld now is she,
And l--lt follows -am the grandmamma.

-Margaret Kytlnge, in Harper's Ilaxar.

ifflASTAt'

"I lore

r/<
g'|is@UA

T WAS a pretty
room, thin cell
20, as Alice
Kinsley ealM
her parlor ami
alcove suite in
the Aberdeen,
Marshall street,
Hiank City.
There was

tn*no, there were book*, easy chaira,
pictures. UckUIcs the furnishlnff*
Hat In theiio day* are called nec
Msary, there were the counties*
boall things that make a room

sasssH-
Md mouO,, with work .nd l,rr, l"
vvertHnesa stretching out indefinitely
before you. ^ou are tired of teaching
music. Your voice will f.U yoo o,,;
of these days, and your position as first
soprano in St. Mark's will be gWen to
aome one else. And you hesitate
whereas you ought to fall on your
knees and thsnk the Lord for such a
pie;* of good fortune. That I*. 1 sup-
pose you ought according to the world’s
way of looking at such things.”
Then she sat down before the fire

and fell into silence. She was not lo-
senalble to the material ndv.ntages of.
fered to her in this letter from Mr.
IJrowne, wholesale dealer in canned
goods and groceries. She loved ease’
and beauty and luxury. Khu could use
them to the adorning of *i!V position
thot might be offered her. Hhe wK
tired of work and the continual strug-
gle for bread.

Fifteen years before she hod
come to the city to Join the
great company of women who
unexpectedly find thcmrelvea thrown
upon their own resources for a
living. A natural muslclnu, she taught
and studied with such faithfulness as
aoon gavf her a place in musical cir-
cles, and at last secured her a modestly
Independent position. Hhe had made
something approaching a home in this
little suite of room*. Her friends
dropped in of a Sunday or now and then
of an evening, and sipping coffee, for
the making of which Alice had some-
thing akin to genius, would pronounce
it all so coxy and delightful. It eer-
trinly was a great improvement on the
gregariousnes* of the boarding house
or restaurant, but In her secret soul
she felt it to be a narrow and lonelv
life. She despised the makeshift* o‘f
light housekeeping, and being of very
social nature often found her solitary
roll and coffee lacking in flavor.

Hut those are among the truths that
are not to be spoken at all times, or to
all people, and when Alice’s friends
said that her little mwige was quite
the most delightful and charming
thing in the world she smiled sweetly
upon them and said it was quite charm-

As she sat with her hands clasped
above her head she thought: “Nature
endowed me with great coustnncy. It
is a misfortune, raavbe, but the fact re-

mains. The UoPrd doesn't change
his spots, especially a leopard thirty-
five years old. 1 shall live and die true
tothedreumof my youth. Hatlshsll say
no to Mr. Browne and continue my mu-
sic teaching, and also singing, until my
hands and voice lose their cunning'

-
mA*.:-

A'

gpant
*‘YM, I MMKMBkK YOUH NAUR.

more than more shelter. In the open
grate the gas log burned with irritating
regularity and precision, flaunting Its
beams in the face of the useful but
unromantic steam-coil

Behind a gay screen slightly njiir,
Ithere was a tiny gas-stove and a sing-
ing kettle; the half-open door of a cabi-
net revealed odd pieces of china and
ihlning silver.

This is whnt the sun shone upon
through the big east bay window on
this morning of which I write.

This and Alice Kingsley at her break-
table. Hhe makes a pretty picture

u she sits thus. Tho domestic signs
•nd symbols are becoming to her. They
IP»« her an air of homelneas that
makes one wish for a cup of tho fra-
Pant, coffee Just for the sake of see-
ing her pour it out.

Nhe has a wealth of brown hair, sin-
roro howl eyes, and a most expressive
0,ith. Hhe is tall, slow of motion and
•peech. No one would speak of her

m* pretty woman, but any observing
™Vould wo that she had not

nped at prettiness but bad passed
°n to something hotter.

tur“ owfty from tho table and
.Tying her foot In the fur rug before
Th« *rRle rea<*8 her morning moil.
Rkkin* B.ri\noUs® ?ro,n two of her pupils
King to t* excused from lessons that

Also one from Big. Vlrantl who
lith »?\ ,er fn ^ k®*1 dictionary Eng-

Mrt.i t0Wlnfir t0 the illness of
!aJ"j;,'!,min®nt singers the concert

Jn *F(l iorlthftt ewnlng will be post-
i» arrr ftnd 1 t,,erefore, her services
wwmpaniit wiU not be required

re»(liI1vith,’roUannther' «nti tUU she
»»id is u yf*' ihree t,me8' Then she
ns 'l‘,1 a tashlon of talking aloud
Pinaiure 0lnB,*r«Tb®r*,“, no nnftl,°3re<1
to»lne Ia 5*1* world, sure. Now,
rort,i »n«' leido,ferred i®8*00* nnd con-
out hsfnJ5dH,V nn<l ®veninfif stretched
own limn j'!'0 n witicl* t° think my
Phases “I*!1 do liUc^ work as
i ‘‘tier u. An< *®ro lil1" wretched
should ftnd ̂ nnont me. Why
**th me? a h ruMcy ,*imM6if in 1°*®
»n uttAHi- should he do stioh»'> utterlo -K / * "uouju ne no snob

to uk m!bAUPd ftnd WB®‘®M thing as
U uwi* }° m»rry him? For it
I might do u-COUr^* 8tU,‘ Pcrlutpa
fch« ro*fl» "oi'so— possibly,” Then

ror' The ilnd '',l,ked 10 tho mtp’
uut. she «mn0t. Wn 'V1# not nnplow*
II i«»t shl il^ '“,0 look®d ttt

flatterld d,AiiTll*r*’8 noU8e in
fcMns that thu tAUo#l tho fuct re*
t>t,ou 1 m1* y2ur hirt^ay and

d*^Valentln^ !l-y:fl!rye.ur8-.old

^rn^enUy worthy and respebtabie

8n*ioiu to t«blppar®n^y willing and

I1 Wf»H i*™* your head indraw.- v,’ *vur ,n '

Having made iter decision, she ex-
perienced that freedom of spirit that
comes to one no longer In bonds to
doubt Hhe proceeded then to set her
rooms In order. Hhe cleared the little
table und cheerfully consigned the
bread and butter to such places oh the
ordinary housekeeper knows not of.
Hhe sang as she washed the dainty cup
and saucer. Nhe did not mind that
there was only one. Hhe had the gen-
uinely feminine consolntlorf of know-
ing that it was not for luck of oppor-
tunity that there were not more.
Hhe was one of those women who

know how to rest Ho she enjoyed her
unexpected holiday. Hhe rend the last
magazines, practiced a now song, re
trimmed her street bonnet. And then
ahe did something that every woman
knows to be a foolish and usually a sor-
rowful thing to do. Hhe took an old-
fashioned box from the dopthaof an old
trunk and looked over the treasures of
her girlhood days, such trinkets and
trifles as every girl has and cherishes.
Over her desk, right in plain sight, she
had only a few days before pinned up
n scrap from a newspaper, Emerson's
advice to his daughter: 'T’lnlth every
day und be done with it For
manners and for wise living S
is a vice to remember,” etc.
Then with a serene inconsistency
she went 10 i’**® ‘i®8** *l,‘*

days when she was a happy girl in her
father’s house, when life hud no
anxious cares, when Walter Sherman
was her lover. Hhe went so far us to
rend over the tender missives received
from him during the boy and girl period
of their acquaintance. The dainty af-
fairs all flowers and paper luce, with
hearts transfixed by cruel arrows, on
which he assured her of his deathless
devotion and of his fixed 8"d unaffa-
ble intention to be her valentine, ihen
the small package of letters after he
had left the little town~tl»cn the one
In which he had formally asked her to
marry him. It, too, reached her on
Valentine’s day, as he mount it should.
Hhe read It over. - How full of troth
and manliness the words seemed, b o

blushed, remembering >o»' frun' u.'
fond response to the letter, .ho r

memborM vS.t *"» "" “T A"
one who (fit ti.« Al
iov of loving. And from that.

day to this, more than •I***® y®"*
no word or sign had come
Then she grew indignant and “HffiT’
and, putting all tho keepsakes hack in
Ihobox, .to«dl»wUh..n»P»nd«.»|
signed it once more to the depths oi
the trunk. Some day she would de-

had been to dinner he r.uld that he had.
but that ‘‘didnViMt no ftgfer; he was
mostly alien hungry anyway.”
He verified his statement; **»o hostess

could wish for a mom appreciative

Two hours later, os A lice, bra velnacar
dinsl tea gown, sat in the rosy glow that
the flames of the gas log were dntifully
trying to throw abont her, there came
a vigorous ring at her door. It flashed
across her mind that possibly Mr.
Browne was going to forestall the post-
man and know hi* fate by word of
mouth. TbU possible impatience ac-
centuated the no that ehe Intended to
beetow upoh that gentleman.
Turning on the gas, and giving a

quick glance at the mirror, she opened
wide the door.

It certainly was not Mr. Browne who
stood there. Mr. Browne was short
and rotund, florid also.
This man was tall, of fine propor-

tions, with clear-cut features aod a fair
mustache.

“Miss Gray,” be asld, interroga-
tively.

“Yes.” -
“My name Is— but perhaps you re*

member ray name?” and the tall man
stepped uninvited Into the room.

“Yes,” ehe said, her eyes blaring, “I
remember your name. It is the name
of the only man who ever treated me
with disres eet Go bock Into the
silence that has covered you fer these
fifteen years.”

‘•Not yet,” he oald. “The morning
mail brought me thle letter that you
mailed me so long ago. Listen,” he
said, Impetuously; “alt down beside
me while I tell you. , The post office in
the little city to which this was sent
has recently undergone repairs. A
package of letters has been exhumed
by the gas-fitters or plumbers. This is
one of them. I only hope the others
have been forwarded to as happy a des-
tination. And the dear words In the
letter— they are us true now as they
were then, are they not, Alice?”

POETICAL MLI
TIM I Ararat «f Mat Year*. Baby,
Last year I sat epos s throne,
A Max. indeed, was I!

Mr subjeeis served ate well, I owe,
Hat that bright time's past by.

Yea, sow I am dethroned. I weeal
Another takes mjr place;

A blue-eyed little toothless queen
Deigns bow Use throne to grace.

They all flock round the queen baby,
Hut me they no more see;

Sometimes I (eel as though, maybe,
They cared no mom tor m&

I wander sadly all alone.
Thinking of daya gone by.

When 1, a king, ast on the throne.
And time passed happily.
—Lucy K Kelaey. In Our Little Ones.

A (isorgin Hlelgh Bide.
We took the carriage of .its wheels, Jes* cut her

half away,- .

An* put her on s pair o’ slides an’ changed her
to s aleigb,

Then bitched a Georgia mule to her an* started
on the run:

But the mule he warn t used to sleighs an
didn’t like the fun.

An* ’fore we'd got a hundred yards be gire n
Georgia kick,

An' Brother Jones picked up his bones, an'
Deacon Hcott fell siek;

An' Bister Hpriggina took s flight an' landed in
s tree.

As’ scattered 'round from left to right, the
mule, O, where was bet

There ain't no teilin', brethren, but here's the
moral, sure;

TTere ain't no use in sleighin’ 'less the mule's
b">n there before;

As' folks that try to put on style most always-
play the fool

An* Und that Heaven ain't s mile shove a
Georgia mule.

—Atlanta Constitution.

Good Night.
We hesr it from s mother's knee, ia echo down

the stair,

Ofttlme* In notes of childlike glee, ofttimes at
close of prayer.

We bear It at the garden gate, half whispered,
street and low,

While lovers linger until late, and loath e'en
then toga

We bear It said in glided balls, where mirth
and gladnesa reign,

Where beauty glows and music falls In capti-
vating strain.

nOYAL BAKING POWDER imparts that pecul-
iar lightness, sweetness, and flavor noticed in the

finest food, and which expert pastry vooks declare is
not obtainable by the use of any other raising agent

kfi

i^oYalXoTal

Royal Baking Powder is shown a pure cream-of-

tartar powder, the highest of all in leavening strength.

— £4 S. Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder is superior in purity,
strength, and wholcsomenesa to any other powder
which I have examined.— York State Analyst.
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i packs** wtih •vsry |
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for do tin

“O, I don’t know,” she said. x -

“Find out as quick as jou ego. dear; We ^ *** *"*1**"*
the years have been lonf and hard, but And tender ministrations share with the
these eight hours have bee a —torture.”
“What do you think I have endured?”

she asked.
“I don’t dare to think of it”
Then, as ninety-nine men out of a

hundred would have done, ho added:
“We will not talk about it, or even
think of it We will—”

stricken and the Iona

We bear it wheu tha sun of day withdraws
from mortal sight;

IWiat comfort, tbon, to bear and say: “Good
night, dear heart"— “Good night"

—Clark W. Bryan, in Good Housekeeping.

Oar Country.
Our country! whine eagle exulta as he flies

“How did you find me?” interrupted In the splendor of noonday broad-brcastlng theAlice. * •klct.

“I saw you ,,t the restaurant with
your somewhat striking-looking guest J own- *

1 knew you at once -there’s no woman We hall thee, we etewn thee! To east and to
in tha world like you. A little later I „

ZcV* uy 0B t,"! rrih “"i1 "“!! S5K5some difficulty persuaded him to tell As free as thy win Is and as firm a» thy hills!
me your name and where you lived.” 1 _
“M v name*’" 0u’ w,UBlry ! bright region of plsnty and peace.

, ’ • • . , , , > Where the homdeta find refuge, the burdened
"Yes; you might have changed it, I wleane, *

and tiien— I should not be here.” i Where manhood la king, and tho stars as they
Then Alice told him of her reverses *>ll

and successes— a little, only a little, Wh,H^^.Iour8go 80d hopo 10 lUe lowUtt,t
for she was a wise woraun-of her We hluVhie, we siown thee! To east and to
heartaches and weariness, and then of west
Mr. Browne. i keep thee the purest, the noblest, the beat,
“That is all nast " he said! *.«Kni,. W hll* all thy domain with a people He Alls

I A. M ,b, .1DJ, and M Mrm u hllUl

Our country! whose story tho angels record—
Fair dawn of that glorious day of the Lord
When men shotl te brothers, and love, like the

sun.

Jllmnlw the earth till the nations are ons-
We hall thee, wo crown thee! To east and to

To Florida.
Dtrle Flyer via tho Buwance River Route.

chilly Mr. Browne. You will teach mu
sic no more. Yon will let me set you
in the dearest spot on earth, a happy
home. Yon will sing to me after this,
my dear."
“Do you know,” she said, “that this

is Valentine’s day— if we ore not too _ . 1weB*
old to monk the mime nf that knint nt 0x1 k,‘<>P thee tbi: purest, tho noblest, the best,
old to •peak the name of that saint of While aU thy domain with o people He tillssentiment. | frrr tts thy winds and us rtrm as tby hilli!

“Ho it is,” he said; "and we are not —Edna Dean Proetor.ln Youth’s Comtanlau.
too old. No one, no tiro, are old who
are as happy as we this hour." Then
he reached up and took the scrap
pinned above her desk and rcatli
“ ’This day for all that is good und
fair. It is too dear, with all its
hopes and Invitations, to waste a mo-
ment on the bitter yesterdays. To-
morrow is a new day. We will begin
it well and serenely and with too high
a spirit to he cumbered with our old
sorrows and regrets.’ 1 ngree with tho
wise man who said that, nnd we will
both pay our vows at the shrine of tho
sweet saint of to-day hereafter,
we dear?”
Then some friends dropped in, nnd

after u little Alice lighted the tiny gas
stove behind the gay screen nnd soon

Double dally sleeping car service from Chi
eago, Hr. Louii, Cincinnati. IgniDvIl'e and
Evansville, via Nashville, Chattanooga, Ab-
liiutu, Joiko City, Jacksonville to Tampa.
For rates and (deeping oar write to B. F.
Neville, 1W Clark street, Chicago.

- -- — #  ' —•
AKTiit;n — ‘Hay, papaf” Mr. Boggs—

“Weill” "When u hole In tho ground ll
filled up with dirt, what becomes of thehole!” # ______

Tnr man or woman who le profitably em-
ployed is generally happy. If you uro not
happy it may bo because you have not found

of tho your proper work. We earnestly urge all
Won't such persons to write to B. P. Johnson &

l Co., Richmond, Vs., and thev can show you
a work In which you can be happy and prof-
itably employe;!. _ «

“Papa,” said Wallis, “I wish you'd toll
, , , , , i . me a story.” “Very well. Wallis. What

there was a singing kettle nnd a dainty | tt b' uboutr “About four hours
long,” said Wallls.-Harpor’s Buxar.

• — — — • — •»   '.— «

M< Vickor's Theater.

Wilson Barret tho eminent English
actor, will commence n brief engagement
following that of M'llo Rhea. His repertory
will Include; “Pharaoh,” “Bon-My Cbreo1'
{(Hr! of my heart' , “Tho Bdver King,” (tho
new) ' Humlot.” _
No Famk MonKm.—* Harold, papa culls

you a fortune hunter. I'm sorry I'm rich.”
“Ho am I. Everybody will #uy that you
bought mo.”— Life. _

Wanted, Men and Women
Who suffer with Hood sob* or Neuralgia to
try Richard III. Tablets. Cures when all
otnera full. Ouurunteed. Bent by mall on
receipt ol 25c. Bocsenroth, Oberraann Mod.
Co., Clark & Khulo Hu., Chicago.

‘‘Wantxd, « young woman who can cook
and dress the children.” Poor littlo dears 1
-Q.tzouo do litusuune. __
A Cot* ui, C'cbP, or Hour. Ttooat should not

be angle ted. Bkown's BnoNcnut. Tuocuks
are a simplo remedy, and givo prompt rn
ll of. 25 o*. a box.

little feast, which the friends pro-
nounced Just lovely, but which they
two only knew was the feast of be-
trothal.

Then they asked Alice for a song,
and this is what she sang:

I found It to-day In nn unuaed drawer—
This treasured sweet of a long ago—
With arrows (lying and roses ohlow,

Love's fond nnd fitting emoiissador.

'Twas a bonny lad who sent It to me—
Love's fond and lilting embassador—
With symbol and sign and metaphor,

And I was as glad ns a maid could be.

Now we sit In the twilight's fading glow—
Khudfl nnd shine In our lives have mot—
Hut he loved m« then and he loves nv* yst,

Ami wo say, n» we dream of tho long ago,

That If once again sweet youth were mine,
And he were us bonny ns ho was then,
I should choose him from tbn world of men,

And ho would choose mo for his valentine.

A month later little Joe was dividing
a box of wedding cuke with a number
of friends. “They looked ns happy us
kings and queens,” he said, ''when
they rod* away, an' 1 don't 'apose
'tvvoufd ever have happened if it hadn't
been for me." Carlotta Perry.

,0l,r hand'H1116 " l!fty 01 Heroin atroy it altogether. ktreot toi*' o' »«WW0 Tom Then .he m.he »«»(»! ̂ ^.et to _

nnd wont out for her dlnnoi’-
the wav she met little Joe, the pews-
boo ** ho hrouf h*. her mo, , .al-

oud who «W mM '“’.^u
tho other occereol* °(
und lovUfd him

Kroiiouiy wltn s VCngimiire. "

Whitt a wonderful change has been
produced in all our habits by the ready
means of obtaining light out of the
material formerly extracted from
human effete matter, nnd now from
old bonesl Before its application to
matches it is calculated that every
man, woman and child spent ninety
hours yearly In getting light and fire,
or rather that they would have done
no if they hnd used such mennH ns
freely as we do now. At present tho
consumption of phosphorus mutches
per head of Hie population amounts to
eight daily, nnd, ns each match con-
sumes fifteen seconds in Its use, two
minutes are spent for the whole day,
or twelve hours for the year. If we
calculate the economy of time to the
population of tho United States by this
simple invention, each person saves
seventy-eight hours yearly, or, «ay, ton

working days, which, represented In
labor cost at half a dollar per day for
the sixty-two millions of the popul**
tlon In the United H tales, gives an eg-
gcbgnte economy of throe hundred and
ten million dollara yearly.— NorU
American Review.

Iluw Mil® lluaind Herself.

Wishing to pay his friend a compli-
ment, u gentleman remarked: “I hear
yon have u very industrious wife.”

“Yes,” replied his friend, with a mel*
nnchnly smile, “she is Rover idles sht
U always finding something for me to
4o.”-pi'tt)f«’aJUgaEin*. 1 ‘ ’

tHE MARKETS.
Nxw Town, reirflr

8 ]jjj
MinncHOtn Patents. a ....... 4 55. & 4 55 .

CORN—N6. t .................... MUft 61 U
yngrijdod Mlxert ...........

? O RK - Mcm^N im  •' • ' •’ ' i i • J|J» IlJ W

CHICAGO.
I1EEVK8— Shipping Steers ... W to <a fl 20

Cows ..................... .. 1 2 75

Feodors.   ........... ..... J (W ® 4 00
llutehcra' Steers... ......... * 00 » 8 7ft

11 iil

................ "“f "
Helf-worklag ............... J ' 5

POTATOJCK^NcWVper VuCW M | 7J

FLOl'K— spring jwtents ....... . 4 00 g 4 10
Winter patents .............. *« ft .i h t
linkers ............... . ....«•• ” 5~ <to » 76

GRAIN— Wheat. Cash .......... 74 ft 71V
Corn, Nat ................... (tS
OAls.No.5   ...... ....... JK,
Hyr. No. 8 ..........   “JHft MB
Harley, Good to Choice ...... 6ft ft 06

w8Sffi: ..................... g-jg eng

Fencing ..................... '*22

KANSAS CITY. iin
OATl'LR— Sict rs ......... ...... *4 00

Stockers und Feeders ......

and Feeders ...... J g j

A riVK tr ar-old girl who went to a fash-
tollable church wedding with her mother
was asked at night by her father to describe
the bride and said: “Well, sbo had a mos-
quito net over her bead, and there was no
files on her.” _

Dorothy (aged three, to her older sleter)
—“I'm a® tall os you.” Mar(orte-“Xo, you
are not Btand up and see. There I you only
come up to my mouth.” Dorothy— “Well, I
don’t care! I’m as tall the other way— my
feet go down as far as yourt.”

Jagsox says that even tho most u nob-
serving man begins to look around when ho
•its down suddenly on aa icy sidewalk.—
Rural New Yorker.

Patieht— “I am very miserable, doctor. I
have no appetite whatever.” Doctor -“You
ore in big luck, now that everything has
gone up in price.”

A Baltimore doctor Informs us that the
use of starchy foods causes baldness. Of
course this also explains the gloss.— -Phil*,
dolphin Ledger. _
Be ec a am > Fnxa have been in popular us*

in Europe for 50 yenrs, and aro a safe, aur*
and gentle remedy. 25 cents a box.

There is ne help for th* case of the wom-
an who can't get a servant.— PhiladelphiaRecord. _ _
Do as you please, and la the end you'll

find yourself displeased with what you have
done.— Truth. _ --

“Just take a turn around the block,” la
what the busy man said to the organ grinder
who was playing in front of ills office.

What is done cannot t>o undone, especial-
ly if it is a hard-boiled egg.— Texas Siftings.

SygpjRtss

jswjoy#
Both the method and result* when
Syrup of Figs Is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and aot*
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head*
aches and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs is the
only remedy or it* kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
ite action and truly beneficial m it*

effect*, prepared only from the mo«t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to tul and have made it the most

Br the way, how are you getting along
with the diary you started out to write is
every day at the beginning of the glad new
yearf— oocaerville Journal.

DifiAit is unnatural, sod Is but the proof
that we arc abusing Nature. It is claimed
that Garfield Tea, * simple herb remedy,
helps Nature to overcome this abuse.

MANAORR-“Whst's the rowf” Assistant
—“Tho two-beodod hoy is quarreling ever *
piece cf pie.” - Harper's Bazar.

“Old Boakem has quit drinking." “What
fort » “Hlx mouths hi JslL”-N. Y. Journal.

Caros
Throat.

Consumptlca, Cooftw, Croup, Sore
Sold by all Drugr.ts on  Guana to*.

V*Aia MOB »Am MV K* I

ip|g|j§li§|
m+vumm rurnmn— m«sa

«rXAX> TBU rms«.*r MMywnte

|AM|8^LAni|
oraiiunuArAmMoaMraura.

MIST HAVE AT Oivre. Sample

BUINE’Snl
•saw Wa®t®a. Ontflt
vr. worth SOr. Raai

author, ciemiip rciMsane
ra-aauraiar.rr. W • t^ATEUSS. OMk^aaiuTanramra,— iywwfc

mimassem
St

PISO’S CURE FOP
Craaoaptlrea and poopio]

I who hare waab lungaor Aatb-
na. abonld dm Piau'aCura for |

| Conaamption. It baa cared
tfcaaaaaria. ft ha* not Injor I
•d one. It la not !>ad to takk.
It ta tha befi oooxh *rnjp.
Sold everywhere. £&e.

''OnsOMPTION.

A. N. K.— A 1*13 i

•THEM WRITING TO AHVRKTMI'lta I’l.KAftE
aUte that yea aaw the Adrertiaeairut la thle
•a®**

HALLS
. * * *

City of Toledo,

Lucas Co.,

State of Ohio.

S. S.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie is the senior
partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business

in the City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that

said firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each

and every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use

of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

Sworn to before me, and subscribed in my presence,
this 6th day of December, A. D. 1889.

A. W. GLEASON, JVOTARY PUBLIC.* NOTARIAL SEAL *; LUCAS CO., o. :

• ....................... •
HALL’S

CATARRH CURE
IS TAKEN

INTERNALLY ,

and acts directly
upon the Blood and
mucous surfaces.

CATARRH
K. R WALTHALL k CO., DruMats, Howe

“Hall s Catarrh Cure curesCsvo, Kjr., say:

^CQNDIT LOOM IS. Detroit. Mich..
Sava: “ Th« effect of Hall s Catarrh Cure Is
wonderful.” Write him shout It

OrJTAXaW 1
REV. H. P. CARSON. Scotland, Dak., sayn:

•• Two bolt tea of Hall’s Catarrh Cure complete-
ly cured my little girl.’
J. C. SIMPSON. Marquess, W. Vs., sayst

“ Hall’s Oatarfb Cure cured me of a very bad
case of Catarrh.”

popular remedy
Syrup of Fi;

known.

and $1 bottles
is for sale in 60c

all leading drug-

may not have it on hand will pro-

ng <

gist*. Any reliable druggist^ who

cure it promptly _for any one who

substitute.

wishes to try it Do not accept any

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, 0AL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y,

DON’T DELAY.

Never put off until to-morrow

what can be done to-day. Finish

thoroughly what you have on hand.

Post yourself thoroughly in the de-

tails of your business. Work hard,

keep good health and you will be

sure to win. If you take cold, write

to the SYLVAN REMEDY CO.,

Peoria, III., and they will send you

a trial bottle of Reid’s German

Cough and Kidney Cure. It is the

best remedy on the market for pul-

monary trouble. Don’t delay do-

ing this, but do it now while you

think of it.

HOME TACKS
YOU ALWAYS NEED T^l.

Some instancu.
You puU curtain down quick, off H
oom®*. l ow need “Home ITsoks."
Gimp gpts Ioom on chain, ste. To*
want ••Home Taeskl"
Spring cleaning— you relay corpus.
You must tat* "Uom* Tat**."

IN any Monk u*k* row tacr*.
You will always find Just thsrightslasd 1

UcksfortbopurpoM In a boa of “Itom#

Stats"— paeirad in six apaitmsats—
* most convenient form.

Moss mM? ft* «b» Itonttr AUMfSAMWo.

H0f\E TACKS I

Hall’s Catarrh Curs Is Sold by all Dealers in Patent Medicines.

PRICE 75 CENTS A BOTTLE.
THE ONLY GENUINE HALL S CATARRH CURE IS

MANUFACTURED BY

F. J. CHENEY & CO.

Testimonials sent free on application.

TOXjEDO, o.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Justice to All.
It is now apparent to the Directors of the World’s Columbian

Exposition that millions of people will be denied the pleasure of becoming

the possessors of

World’s Fair

_ Souvenir Coins^ The Official Souvenir

of the Great Exposition—

The extraoidinary and growing demand for these Coins, and the de-

sire on the part of the Directors that equal opportunities may be affordedfor

their purchase, have made it necessary to enlarge the channels of distribution.

To relieve themselves of some responsibility, the Directors have invited

THE MERCHANTS
Throughout the Nation to unite with the Banks in placing Columbian Half-

Dollars on sale. This is done that the masses of the people, and those

living at remote points, may be afforded the best possible opportunity to

obtain the Goins.

THE FORTUNATE POSSESSORS
of SOUVENIR COINS will be those who are earliest in seizing upon these

new advantages. .

$10,000 Was Paid For The First Coin
They ait all alike, the issue ts limited, and time mut enhance their

value. The orice is One Dollar each.

HOW TO GET THE COINS:
Go to your nearest merchant or banker, as they are likely to have

Hum. If you cannot procure them in this way, send direct to us, ordering

/Wfo/ CMm, and remitting One Dollar for each Coin ordered.
^ Sruriions howto ship the Coins and they will be sent free

of expense. Remit by registered letter, or send express or post-office money

order, or bank draft to

Timm W^’f ColwnWso. Chicago* M,

fm
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Ni*«m Fall. Rmrte."

•ftk MERIDIAN TIMS.

P»M«Dgen Traiat oo tt* Mlcklcaa Co.
tral Railroad will fearc Cliclara dUlion a»
follows :» GOING WEST.

• Mall ...................... 10.10 A. M
• Grand Rapids Express.. ..... SI? r. m• Express ............... • 43 r. x

Pacific Express ........... 1 1.0ft p.m
GOING BAST.

I Deirnit Nifbl Express ....... 4.88
1 Atlanta Express ............. 7 08

A M
A. M

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.lt a. X
• Mall ...................... 1M P. X
\ Detroit Day Express ......... 502 r. x

• Dally except Sunday.
Daily.
Sbirsoaly to let off passengers.

Dailv except Saturday.
| Stupa only for passengers to get on

or off.

Wx. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Rcgglrs. General Pasacngei

and Ticket Axeut Chkaueo.

Having speat four
years in the study
and practice of den-
tist it, I am prepared
to oo work in all
branches of my line

Ex trading mads
easy by the use of local anwstbetic Give
roe a call that I may prove myself worthy
of vour patronage.

H H. AVERT, D. D. S,
Office over Kempfs Bank. . 11

Dr. X. 6REINER
Ilonieo|mthic Physician and

burgeon.

Office honrs — 10 to 12 b. m. and

1 to 4 |x m.

Office in the Sherry building.
Chelsea, M ich.

rai
if-f

AdAlttonil Looit

School Report in this issue .

Another cold ware is homing ox

John Kilmer, of Francisco, has been
ranted a pension of $12 a month.

A long list of deaths of notable and dis-
tinguished people have occurred since the
new year opened.

tjmaiua:

6. W. PAX-Xll!R,,'" ,fc

If you will only hare Ute poUteuees

to listen you will

find it to

Tour On Mi.
We are talking about coffee#. Do

you enjoy a good cup? Oblige
us by teating the qualities of

the following.

Best Coffee in the
World 28c per lb.
Fine Bio Coffee 25c

per lb.
Coffee good enough

for anybody 19c.
Lack of space prerents ns from pre-

senting bargains in Drugs, Gro-

ceries, Jewelry, Wall paper

etc, that would make

you

Opai k Eyes.

Good Kaialna, He per lb.
Floe Roasted CoEfee, 19c

George Wlanl. of this county, has had a
tplcndH ice pond ruined hr mink and
muskrats, which perforated the dam and
let the water off.

Married, Wednesday Feb. 8. 18W, ̂ the
residence of the bride's parents. Mr. LA.
IHklmer to Miss Carrie Mobriock. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. C. Haag.

A 70 years old woman in Ionia county,
nxeuUv got a divorce from her husband
aged tfr rears, with whom she had lived
over 80 years and raised a large family of
children and grandchildren, and was mar-
ried the next day to a nun 71 years of age.

An exchange says: Put the colt between
thills the first time when It is quite Icy and
slippery. He will then hardly be able to
kick up, aad while driving nU attention
seems to betaken up with carefully placing

his bet Is oo the ke instead of wildly, reck-
lessly. or viciously kicking against what
you biti h behind him.

How many farmers, who yearly salt down
two, four, or more hogs, think of fattening
one beef for home use? In most cases the
beef will cost but little more to be home
grown than the weight or fat pork and be
far healthier, especially for the women
folks and children, whose digestion is not
always equal to disposing of slice* of
pork.

Don’t let the weather Induce you to shut
off the supply of fresh air from your
deeping room, or your livin* room either,
for that nutter. Nan should not live by
heat alone, an? more than by bread alone.
If vou would keep pure the little common
globules that make a reodeevous of your
heart twice a minute you must not deprive
them of pure air.

The d'bt-burdened Canadians talk
grandiloquently about taking revenge on
the United States by diverting the com-
merce of the great lakes down the St Law-

should

That the Special Annual Meeting of
Clielsea Recreation Park Association will
be held at the Town Hall In the Tillage of
Chelae* , Saturday March 4. IBM, at 8
o’clock p. m . fi»r the ek-ctlon of Seven
Directors and for such other business a*
msy legally come before said Annual
Meeting. Messrs. Keropfand Sweetland,
the Committee appointed to raise Ibnds to
psy off tlie mortgage, will before that time,
have seen a’l the Stockholders and will
report at that meeting. Your pnxence la
especially requested.

Yours Respect folly,
.Tanks Tatlor, Sec.

LfttMrLiit

Following are the letters remaining un-
claimed in the poetofflee at Chelsea,
Feb 6. IBM.

Jennie Wekmd.
Persons calling for any of the above

please say “advertised.”
Wx. Joimon. P. M.

omma
A Demo* ratio Caucus will be held In the

Town Hall on Saturday. Feb 11th for the
purpose of electing delegates to the county
convention for (be selection of delegatea to
the Judicial and State conventions.
Caucus to be held at 8 o’clock.

By Order of Town Cox.

The Methodist hand social brought |ft.

Thomas Young’s? year old hoy broke a
leg Sunday by falling on the Ice.

The Endeavor Societies ̂  of a cent
aocial will be kekl at N’s Hall next Friday
night, Feb. 10. •

Too much can hardly be said of Rev. C-
England as sn inleusefy practical preacher
Last Sunday morning’s sermon was simply
excellent.

There is a commodity being sold about
Ann Arbor city says the Courier, that pur-
ports to save 25 per cent of coal bills, pre-
vent smoke, destroys deadly coal gas,

a hot fire In five minutes, makes a
poor quality of coal do the work of a good

etc One of our expert ctiera-

If you are not feeling strong and healthy

try Electric Bitters. If “La Grippe’’ has
l.-ft you weak and weary, use Electric
Bitters. This remedy acts directly on Liver
Slntnacli and Kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to perform their functions. If you
are afflicted with Blok Headache, you will
find a speedy and permanent relief hy
taking Electric Bitters. One trial wHl con-
vince you that lids is the remedy you need
Large' hot ties only 50c at GlaxierA Co’s.
Drugstore. ,

XLmI ZitfttoTrt&sfirfi.

Harriet Warner and others to W. Gage,
Sylvan, $1,100.

Geo. P. Glaxier to J. and W. P. Schenk
Chelsea. $1.

Jacob Schumacher to Adolph Schu-
macher, Chelsea, $200.

quality, etc.,

Istaba*
and finds it to be simply common barrel
salt colored with annline. The qualities
attributed to this mineral have never be
fore been known to be the same ns this
gives it. Salt Is usually considered a fire

deadener instead of a fire kindler. It
might save coal by preventing Us com-
bustion.

PHYSICIAN

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Specialties:— Dt#ea**a of tl

Nose, Throat. Eye and Ear.

* Office Docks:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. W

R. McGOLGAN,
PIijmSi, Svgeoi wt teaatar.

Office and residence second door west
of Methodist church. 2ln40

Office hours. 2 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, .Hich.

Good work and close attention to busi-
nem is my motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage. _

GEO. ESES, Prop.

Biemessciineiier l Staisr,

Proprietors of the

: CITY I BARBER I SHOP:
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

rrr*~w~r xt-m a. _

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yftti want insurance call on

Gill-ert A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of £ 15,000,000.

A FEW FACTS.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, but a large precentage

of them. And in case# too far
gone for cure; it affords relief |
and prolongs life. Many who
have been given over by physi-
cian# have been prevailed upon
by friend# to try this remedy, the
Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Dr#. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
testify to it# wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing many case# of catarrbi
malarial disease#, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-

vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as
the Jiame they have giv«n to thia

class of disorders indicates, but
Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders, v

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs*
Starkey and ralen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 pages, sent free,
with numerous testimonials anc
records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Arch St,

Philadelphia, Pa.
120 Sutter St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

19 19s. GraMlfttedSffifar

9I.MO.
Fisc Sffigar 9jrr«p, Me

per gal.
Tkree Cam* of Pffinpkftn
fcr95e.
ttood Japan Tea, SOc per

lb.

9 package* Yeast Foam
fbr 5c.
Good Yew Orleans mo-

lasses, 95e per gal.
Headlight Keroslne Oil

9e per gal.
Ho you likeagood enpof

Tea?
WehaYe It at 95c per lb
4 lb Vail Sl Crane Crack'

ers for 95c.

rence They hasten slowly When
it comes to making over the geography of
tbe continent U ode Sam may take a hand
in it, drain tbe lakes through the Hudson
and leave tbe St Lawrence as dry as a
whUtle. Then what?

The unsuspecting farmers are now being
subjected to a new system of fraud at the
hands of sharpers. A roan drives up to a
farmer’s house in great haste and gives
him a telegram announcing the illness of
some relative. On the face of the envelope
tlie charges are three or five dollars. The
charges arc paid and the farmer takes tbe
first train for tbe home of his relative and
on his arrival finds that he 1ms been duped
—Ex.
There U do doubt that the night was

meant for sleep, and that the longer one
sits up and tbe faster the pace in the waning
hours the harder will it be, as King Henry
discovered, to put the night to Its legiti-
mate use. True there is a good deal of fun
in sitting up, but just as much fun could
be bad in tbe twenty-four hours if tbe
votaries of amusement would begin earlier
Tbe tendency is to stretch the day at the
wrong end.

We used occasionally to bear during the
last year the voice of the gentle chump
wbo argued that our climate was ebanginj
—gradually growing wanner— and he ha*
a nice little theory or two upon which to
predicate the faith that was in hint.

an analysis of the ‘‘powder’’

l
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>S3
To - Reduce - Stock.

Our stock is Complete in Aim,

Crosa cut Sawa, Skates, Pork Barrels,

and Rock Salt

We bell Eugene Evans Axe HeWes.

Best Goods
at

Lowest Price*.

W. Jm KNAPP,

WATCHES
-KANDfr

JEWE1-RT
+—r

Scmthlng 27nr.

Flowers are words which oven a baby
may understand.”— BtoAop Com.
We have heard of all sorts of catalogues,

but a Poetical catalogue is something
tire’.y new. In reading Vick’s Floral

Guide for IBM, on every page one chines
y and appropriate quotations•row happ

om pnxfiTi
the mind off from tlie work of making out
a list of Flowers and Vegatablcs, or make
the Guide more fascinating, will have to
Ik* decided after a trial, by the publishers,
Jamks Vick’s Sons, Rochester, N. V.
Another novel feature is tlie family of
Pansy Sailors who appear on the coyer
and through the book. It contains five
colored plates, hundreds of. illustrations
and lists, with descripi ions of everything

required in the garden. This work la
really given free, as the JO cents asked for
it may lie deducted from the first order
sent to the house.

Frof.yuit

Government chemist, write*: I have care-
fully analysed your Royal Ruby Port Wine,
liought by mo in tlie open market, and
certify that I found the same atwolutely
pure and well aged This wine is especially
recommended for Its health-restoring and
building up properties; It strengthens the
weak and restores lost vitality; particularly
adapted for convalescents, the aged,
nursing moth* rs and those reduced and
weakened by overwork and worry. Be
sure you get “Royal Ruby;” $1 per quart
bottle, pints 60 els. .Sold by R. 8. Arm
strong A Co., Druggists.

Xdlft.

A Cldnese diplomat is authority for the
statement that a Chinaman can wish for
no better lu.-k than to have a strange dog
come to the house with the evident inten-
tion of linking his future fortunes with

those of the family. This to eapi'dally true
of Pekin where stray dogs, instead of being
summarily dismissed from tlie doorstep, ns
is tlie general custom elsewhere, are taken
in, cared for and their lives henceforth
surrounded witli the comforts most appre-
ciated by their race. 8o great, indeed, is
tlie superstitions feeling, that no pains are

spared to induce tlie stranger to remain
p«rmanenlly wilh bis new -found friends.

DO YOU NEED EITHER?
If so, yon ohould bny from the

Best Se]
THIS BEING THE CA8F, CALL ON

Hi. c&>
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

CUMMINGS & CONK,
Successors to

SMITH & STEPHENS.
shall

one of these gentlemen will kindly come
right now,

of people with frostbites on various exposed
there is a number

We Invite Comparison.

GLAZIER &CO. ““it
1 protuberances who would like to argue tbe
point with him.

Postmaster General John Wanamaker
recently wrote as follows: “Looking at it

from a postal standpoint, enlarged free
delivery, or anything like free delivery,
will have to be postponed until there are
better facilities of communication through
the rural and sparoely settled districts
The experimeuls that we have made in the
smaller towns and villages have proven the
practicability of greatly extended free
delivery, but without good roads it must
necessarily be limited to the small towns.”

Many people in all parts of Michigan
are disgmted with the operation of the
present game laws, says the Livingston
Domocmt, and strong’ pressure will be
brought upon the present legislature . to
effect some radical changes. It is asserted
that the laws us they stand were the result

Attentipn,- Please!
I IK) AIL KINDS OF

Sign, Ornamental agd Fresco Painting,
Plastic and Relief work, Paper Hanging,
Decorating and Gilding^ Make Raised
Letter or Engraved Signs.'

rrxxrrtmfe repaihed and umiol-
0TKRKD IN FINST-CLAM

STYLE.

Give me a trial order.

SAM HESELSCHWEBDT,
CHELSEA, - - - MICH.

of lobbying by fancy hunters, who fixed
things so that no one cuu touch fish or

j game except at those seasons of the year
when they are ready to enjoy them.

It lias been decided to call the Republican
County Convention for this county, for tlie
purpose of electing delegates to the state

convention to be held in Detroit on Feb.
22d, also tbe electing of delegates to the
judicial convention yet to be called, and
the nomination of a candidate for com
misHloner of schools, to meet at the court
house, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
Feb 2(Hb, at 11 o’clock a. m. The formal
call w ill be published next week.— Courier.

If there is any class of people in the
world who need Ice It is the farmer And
when the article can tie had at so little ex-
pense, we are surprised that so few have
it. A building sufficient to hold 25 tons
of icc can be erected at a cost not to exceed
$25, and the filling costs merely a day or
two’s work, while the saving In butter
alone, where the milk from a dozen cows
is ysed, will more than pay all the costs in
one season, besides the comfort of a cool
drink and a nice piece of butter on a warm

The Stockhridge sleeper, Miss May White
to now able to move round and do a little
work, but she has to be awakened bv an
alarm clock, that pulls her out of bed, or
else she would sleep on indeflnately.—
Jackson Citizen. Hell itsely will hardly
be able to recompense properly the lies sent
broadcast over the country about May
White. Whenever the penny-a-liner lacks
an item, and the comp cries “copv,” that
p a 1 seizes bis faber and dashes off some-
thing about poor May White, and it goes
into the paper, irrespective of either truth
or decency. It might be proper to soy
that Miss White is still under control of
her strange malady, hut is awakened every
day by Dr. Brown of this village and given
proper nourishment. She remains awake
a few hours, sitting in a chair, and then
drops off to sleep again. W Idle awake she
engages her attention by doing fancy work
or reading. She is carefully attended by
her sister, and is really an object of pity
rather than of cunning unfeeling comment
—Stockhridge Sun.

Bucklca’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptlona. and
positively cures Biles, or no pay required,
li is uuaraniccd to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents par
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

It is a fad just now at entertainments
says the Ann Arbor Courier, to give prizes
to the young man who can thread a needle
iu tlie shortest time, and to thewomau who
can drive the stmightest nail. There is
often much amusement in witnessing the
attempts of candidates.

Notice.

Teaming of all kinds done on short
notice and at reasonable rates. • Leave
orders with Chns. Whitaker.
No 24 Dennis Leach, Chelsea.

Business Pointers.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 88c.

Itch on human aod horses and all
animals cured in BOmlnutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sole
by R *8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Mich. No 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar
medicines at 68 to 78c per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by R 8.

Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

Having purchased the Meal Market of Smith & Stephens, we eh
continue to run a first-class market at the same old stand, and solicit a
continuance of your patronage.

Ever^hing Choice and Select.
Courteous treatment and cure in the selection of goods is our rule.
Goodi delivered to any part of the village free of charge.

CUMMINGS & CONK

WATCHES.
Chicks, Chains and Charms, Cold

Spectacle*, and other fancy and common
Hty les of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears,
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell you a good article at a reason-
able price.

CIGARS
AND

In. connection with my jewelry
stock I have pnt in a

Choice Line

— OF—

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

FRED. KANTL.EMNER.

Glazier,

plasters, and 25c
the druggist, sells all pills

tnediciues at 12 to 18c.

sT.:
Unit

La Grippe.

During the prevalence of the Grippe the
pnsi season* it wng a noticeable fact that
tlioae who depended upon Dr. King* New
Discovery, not only had a speedy recovery
but escaped all of the traubletmine after
eff«*ct» of tlie malady. Tina remedy seem*
to have a peculiar power in effecting rapid
cure* not only in cases of i a Grippe, bill
In nil Disease* of Throat, Chest and Lung*
and iia* cured case* of Asthma and Hay
Fever of long standing. Try it and be
convinced. It won’t diRnppoint. Free

Probste Order .

TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wanbtenaw
*8. At a HCSHlon of the Probate Court for tbe
unty of Washtenaw, bolden at the Probate

Offloe In the City of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday
the 7th day of February, In the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninetv-throe

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
In the matter of tho estate of Mary E.

Doyd deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly vert-

fled, of Robert Boyd, praying that a certain
Instrument now on file fn thl* Court, purport-
ing to be the Inst will and testament of said
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration, with will annexed, )tf said
estate may .be granted to himself there being
no executor in said will named or to some
other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the

Hlxth duv of March next at ten o’clock, in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the devisees, legatee*
and heirs at law of said deceased, anc another
person* Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to
be bolden at the Probate offlee, in the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted: And tt is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons
Interested In said estate, of tbe pendency of
said petition, and the bearing thereof, by

a J, IRAFTMEY

 ^ nr , r a ©opjr of 1 this Otdw to l» published
Store 1,0 1 18 nt I'" *• DruK In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybodys -:. Auctioneer.

Headquarter* at Herald Office,

iv Certainly no farmer can afford to be
it bout an ice house.%
Tiie lorn of the masticating teeth before

the thirtieth year mean* a shortening of
the life of the individual of from two to
five years, said tlie New York Commercial
AdvertiHer. To know the extent to which
many of these teeth are lost, even before
the fifteenth year, one has only to turn D
tlie recently published reports of the exam
{nation of the teeth of children in the
school* and orphan houses of Londqn ami
elsewhere. If some effective measure* are
not adopted for combating the ravage* of
dental decay ft look* very much a* though
another half century would find the poorer
classes of English people practically eden-
tulous before tlie twentieth year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Schenk attended

A shoemaker nays: “A* soon a* a man
comes into my siiop and takes bff his shoe
I can tell whether or not he i* a good
walker, aod it to astonishing to find how
few men know the proper way to step out.
If the shoe l* worn down at the heel, not
on the side* but straight back, and the
leather of the sole shows rigns of Weakness

ter on

and circulated In said county three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABMirr.
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.]
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 27

[ANTED
1 TOGRAPHSof the WORLD;” the great-
est book on earth: costing $100,000: retail
ift^oashor installment*; mammoth illus-

*. L. Martin, Centerville,
niays; Miss Rose Adams,
) minutes; Rev. J. Howi

!
trated circulars and term* free; datiy output
over 1500 volume*. Agent* wild with suoeesa.
Mr. Tho*. L. MartinLCentervllle. Tex., cleared

Ik*

Excelsior^

Bakery !

a * * •

Chelsea, Mich.,

Bread, Cukes, Pies, Boneless Hani,
Pork and Beans, Cold Meats always

on httwKWM
Also, pure Ice Olfektn by the dish,

quart or gallon. Special rates to.
parties.

Fresh rousted Peanuts every

iFirsUolass Iteslanrant in con-nection. 10n39

WILLIAM CASPARY,

the golden wedding of Mrs. Schenk’s I

parent* at Graf* Ukc last Thuraday. In
speaking of the affair tbe Grass Lake New*[
«ay*: “The golden wedding of Mr. and
Mr*. Zcnaa A. Curtis occurred on 'nuir*
day last and wa* made the occasion of a
surprise gotten up by their immedtotel
neighbor* and friend*. About 85 were
present, and the refreshment* that had
tees prepared were simply delightful.
Tlie company were all iu the best of spirit*
»nd nothing could^excoed the good feeling

During I he evening a handBome'^ock'cr
was brought io, and in a neat address by
Payson Crafu was presented to Mr. and
Mr* Curtis. Mr C. responded wlih much
feeling, declaring that both hi* wife and
himself were deeply moved by the friendly
faces gathered there to honor the 50th
anniversary of their marriage. He said
their kind congratulation* and tho token
presented of their friendly regard would
al wav* be remembered and highly prized.
He also alluded to presents in gold that
hail been sent tjiotn by friends In the ea*t.

Boon after nine o’clock the company
retired.’’

ra>igi

at the ball of the foot, a little great
the Inside just below the base of the great
toe, I know that the wearer to a good
walker. If. however, the heel is turnra on
one side, or is worn evenly throughout, and
the sole is worn mixt near the toe, I know
that I have to deal with a poor pedestrian.
Tho reason of the difference in position of
the worn spot lies in the fact that the poor
walker walks frohj hi* knee and the good
one from his hip.”

Why?

Taste of “Royal Ruby Port Wine” and
you will know wire we call it “Royal.”
A glass hold Up to the light will show why
we call it Ruby. $500 reward for any
bottle of this wine found under five years
old, or in any wuy«du1ternted It is grand
in sickness niid convalescence, or where a
strengthening cnrdUl Is required; recoin
mended by druggists and physicians. Be
sure you get “Royal Ruby." don’t let
dealer* imposeon you wilh something ••just

good,” hut go to R. 8. Armstrong & Co ,

and get the gennine. Sold only In bottle*
price, quart* $1, pints 60 cts. Bottled by

gTATE OF^MIcmGAN, County of Waahte;

minted hy the Probate Sourt for MldCOunty
'ommiMlonera to receive, examine and adji

all claims and demands of all person* agut
the estate of Joshm R. Hammond, late of •

[»yal Wine Co.

Markets.

Chelsea. Feb. 2. 1803

Eggs, per dozen ........ . ........ i
Buiter, per pound ................. 5

Oa s, per bushel ......... ....... I

Corn, per bushel ................. 1

Wheat, per bushel ................ 1

Potatoes, per bushel ............... 60c

Apples, per bushel .............. $1 00

Onions, per bushel .......... ...... $1.00

Beans, per bushel ................. $1 50

tfotio* to Ortdltors.

_ s said County
'ommiMlonera to receive, examine and adjust

dost__ __ ______ _ ^ iBM|
County, deceased, hereby gtvo rattlee that six
months from date are allowed, by order of Mid
Probate Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against tbe estate of said deceased, and
that they will mertat the law office of Lehman
Bros. In the village of Chelsea, in said onunty.
on tbe alxtb day of May and on the seventh day
of August next, at ten o’clock A. M., of each of

Sim*^ 10 reoe,ve’ wuun,ne “d »4Ju8t said
Dated, February 6. IMA * go

NATHAN PIERCE i _______ ___
H I RAM PIERCE j CmmnlMionere

Fine Suite. Perlect Fit*,
llonest Work.
Popular Prices.

Latest Styles. Large Stock.
Fair Dealings.

•

MEHCfflANTT TAIL©*:
This Is a good time to buy a

Suit, Overcoat

-or a Pair of Pants.
Call and Investigate.

IEAST MIBI&5E &TSEET. ?

I ^

Oosunisslonsrs Notice.

S^Vho iH^eraSrtwS A Wvta»Un,y °* W*8htennw
the Probate Court for said f*unty,Omnmlaskm-
era to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all neraon* against the estate of
IrfMiia Hettllng, Jr .late of said County, deoeaaed
hereby giye notice that six month* from date

by order of Mid Probata Court, for
Creditors to present the r claim* against tbe

rt™***1’ and that they win meet
at the office of George W. Turnbull. In tbe
village of Chelsea, In Mid County, ontlfo sixth
day of March and on the fifth day of June next,
at ten o clock A. M., of each of Mid days, to"*£2* said claims.

*|S«&SB} Co»mU.JL

COPYRIGHTS.
Yglliypftgi “dfrae Handbook write to

frientiftf jimeta
Lwnjeat circulation i

Commissioners Notice.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN.Oounty of Washtenaw
*T « S underehmed having been appointed by
theProbate Court for said County, Ounmlss-
loncra to receive, examlneandodJuBt all claims
and (irnisnclsofall person* against the estate
of Frederick Hoppe, late of eaid County, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their
claims against tbe estate of Mid ds-

and .JthHt teW wlH mt,«tthe late residence of said deceased In
,n ,mVi County on the

thirtieth day of March and on tho thirtieth day
of June next, at ten o’clock A M., of each of
'dalraa*' rece,ve’ ex‘*m,nc and adjust said
Dated Dec. 80th, 1801, so

HENRY MKN8INQ I ~ .„
PHILIP BCHWE1NFUKTH ( Commissioners.

C6mm^il^onlgs, 9$$to$»

and demands of all persons against tbe estate

they will moot at tbe oXSTV n bw

Mt^ld0^^8 * ^‘ve.cxamlne and
Doled, December IMS, IMS. «,

A^Jf.^RERR [commissioner*.

Noties to Creditors.

CTaTE of MICHIGAN. County of Waahte-

„?
y>nt<i£* * *?ado 00 ‘h0~’Tt,i day of December

J9** #,x .moo Hu from that date were.*. muiiins
allowed for creditors to
against the estate of Atm Dancer, late of Mid

*U cred,t°r«deceased are required to present their claims
Court, at ̂  Prnb||trt 0fflco ,n

the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allown*ce, on or before tho 27th day of June
next, and that such claims
Mid Court, on tho 27th da

'•ci“4tar

Subscribe for Ibc Cliche. Horuld.

MarSleTtetTwi.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All Kinds of Bnlld-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets.

Snhseribp for tlie Hriui.d. $1.00.

WE TELL YOU
nothing new when wc state that It pay* toengag*
In a permanent, moat healthy and pieaMnt buil-
ne»», that return* a profit for every day’* work.
8u«|) It the buiineu we offer the working cU**-
We tenon them how to make money rSBlaly, *n“
guarantee every one who follow* our Ittliructlou*
Faithfully the making of *300.00 a month.
Every one who take* hold now and work* will

a; Ultrasurely and speedily Inc re ate their earning*, there

are doing 1t. and you, reader, can do the tame.
Thi* U tlie belt paying builne** that you have
ever had the chnuce to «ecure. Yon will make a
grave miitake If you fall to give It a trial at once.
If yougraap the iltuation, and act quickly* you
will directly find yourtelf Iu a mo*t pro*|*rou»
butlneaa, at which you can •urelr make and •*»»
large *umi of money. Hie reiuiu of only a f«w
hoar*’ work will often equal a week’* wage*-
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, u
make* no difference, — do m we tell yon, »nd
ee** will meet you at tlie very (tart. Neither

v-

m
m


